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Carol, of the House of Gilby 
1 i Haiar—lig (jiiceii will i><- presented daring halftlm* eeremonles tomorrow. The 

1 red Dallas senior «U chosea b] members  ol   the  Horned   I'm;   football   team, 
(SCI      I II |   mi   p.   5.) 

8 Fraternities Named; 
Sorority List Delayed 

Delta Tau Delta. Kappa Sigma. Lambda Chi Alpha, 
Phi Delta Theta, Phi Kappa Sigma. Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 
Sigma Chi and Sigma Phi Epsilon are the fraternities 
which will organize at TCU. 

The committee on fraternities and sororities received 
written approval to begin colonizing from the selected 
Cnck societies' 

parade at 3 p.m. Today 
Will Open Homecoming 

i ammer ton ting 
I' i break today and the 
|': - Ir determined en- 
I* ' i  be  displayed  be- 
l! Vt\     rill '< US     ;it     3 
I'1' ome IS floi I ■ i •■: 
■ ;' i town Fort Worth. 
. with   a   theme 
I1' >ng tltlei, will be ac- 
I* bj Hi- Horned Frog 
I; trian   mi mb ri  oi 

1 'luii ai d numeroua 
6 bearing   beautici 

I' HI  "Win els.'' 
■, Ion HI noon on th - 

1 oi the Adminiitrat- 
j~j el the mood for the 

and e\ i nlng festlvl- 

1    parade, nany TCU 
gather for banquet! 

i dlul dinners befor* the tradl 
"' '<  bonfire  on   tha   Quad- 

• at 8 SO p ni Timber hai 
b,,,, ci |i, cted bj memberi of 
the Vigilante* for the annual 
blaze al which Davey D'brien, 
Frog football Immortal, will 
b ■ Ei atured speaker. 

After the Dam out, students 
ind exes will Jam the flril 
11... r -cafeteria and nack bar 
area fur a free and Informal 
dance. 

An 11 o'clock floor ihow ti 
ed bj Mil Janel Horne, 

Student Congrei i i ocia! chair- 
man, 

A (inure will I"' 'I"' presen- 
tation oi the IBM Homecoming 
Queen, Ml I ' Gilby, and 
the Coming Home Queen, Mrs. 
i;  K. Lee Glasgow, i lass of '34. 

Floor show dancers will be 
Misses I'll-h.i Reeder and Linda 
Maclas.    The    Collegians,    a 

quartet composed of Bill Harr 
i ion, Danny Hensley, Res Mix 
aurl   Dickie  Dulln,   will  vo- 
calize    Master   of   ceremonies 
i JI be Hugh Cox. 

Tomorrow morning, open 
house* .'nut informal coffees 
will attract many visiting exes, 

ecial reception is sched- 
uled to the class of '34 at n 
■ in   in the Stud]   Lot 

At   1 1 30,  the  annual  meet- 
ing of the KM Students Ai 
tion   gi is   under   way   in   the 
Cafeteria. 

Pi., main attraction of the 
weekend begins at " p m. In 
TCU Amon G, Carter Stadium 
«ben Hie Horned Frogs meet 
the Bears from Baylor Univer- 
sity. At halftime ceremonies, 
the two queen* again will be 
presented to the public. 

national head- 
quarters this week. Th* frater- 
nities were chosen at the com- 
mittee's regular meeting last 
week. 

The names of eight sorori- 
ties which will function on 
the campus were not dis- 
closed at the committee's 
Tuesday    aiiuitlm    keeaaae 
three of the women's primps 
have   given   the    Oxtversitj 
only tentative approval tu 
organize. 

Dean Thomas F. Richard 
serving as committee chairman 
in the absence of Vice Presi- 
dent D. Ray Lindley, sal 
proval of the other three sor- 
orities should come within the 
next  two I'TI ks 

"le  said the  hick  of current 
oval by the three sorori- 

Id  not   delay   SOI 
■    I 

week In the spring m 
The    chosen    fraternities' 

approval opened the door 
for men's ru< h week, which 
will   commence   on   Dec.  5. 

Alumni | ■ led 
i d   fra! rnities  met  last   i 
to    outline    plans     i 

rush. 
An   Important   campus 

. 
day   to   i 

ternity-sorority 
situation. Men  will  meet  with 

of   the   Inter- 
rnity Council  at   11   a m, 

in  the  Little Tie 
Women will mi ei al the 

hour   in   Ed   Landreth   Au II 
tnrium  with  members   of  Pan- 
hellenic, he w men's coordi- 
nating group. 

Dean   Richardson   said   his 
office today mailed letters to 
all   full true students on  the 
campus   asking    tlieir   inten- 
tions regarding the fraternal 
groups. 

The letters contain question- 
naires  which   are   to   be   filled 
out   by   the   student!   stating 
wh ther or not they intend to 
Join a fraternal  group. 

Dean   Richardson   said   the 
cards should bo returned to his 
office as soon as possible so 
that an estimate of prospective 
memb n ran be made. 

The figures will be used at 
the  assemblies  to  determinr 
the    minimum     number      -f 
pledges the embryo fraternal 
groups will be able to accept 
this  first  rush  week. 
The   maximum   will   depend 

en the number of students  in- 
terested. 

"We have to have a mini- 
mum." Dean Richardson said, 
"so that one group won't end 
up with .riO members and an- 
other With  10 or   1B " 

The granting of approval 
this week by the selected 
fraternities culminates work 
which  began  last February. 

Here   are   the  events   which 

led up to the approval: 
Early February — Special 

committee formed within the 
B ard of Trustees—comp I 
of Dr. Lindley and M. E. Dan- 
iel, ex-offirio members: the 
Rev  Granville Walker, Robert 
(i    CaiT,  Dewej   Lawrence,   M 
J. Neeley, W   M   Shcrley and 
i Tomlinsnn  to  studs   the 

bility of the Greek socie- 
iming to TCU. 

Early   Match   —   Question- 
naires sent to 75 church-related 
schools  similar  to  TCU   which 
now   have   sororities   and   fra 
1' rnities  asking  the  school*  to 
evaluate   the   organizations   as 
In their effect on student  mor- 
ale, discipline, academic stand- 
ard- and  financial resoure 

Mid-August -     I iery   pi 
■  the fraternal 01 

■ i  by   a   group  "f  TCU 
exi s led by State Senator Car- 
los  Ashley,   who  said   thai   ' 
i stablishmenl of Gri 
les would  "be a rank  betrayal 
of historic traditions" at  TCI'. 

Fate   August        Unanimous 
approval   voted   by   the   I 
to  allow   tit !   fraternal   | 

ion   to   the   campu 
I  free of secret organiza- 

(S '!■   I R VII RNITIES,   P.   K>' 

Cafeteria 
Is New Site 
For Dance 

The troubled history  of the 
Student   Center   ballroom    be- 
came     ever,     more     turbulent 

lay. 
Worka ten    who   had    bet n 

rushing to complete the ball- 
minii floor for the Homecom- 
ing dance suddenly were re 
moved from the  lob 

On ■  moment  they   w Te  lav- 
ing the weed   floor on   its   : 
ruiiiu rs  and  the  mst   mi 
they were 
* small  portion  of com] il iti .1 
floor  behind  tie 

The  subcontractor  had   dl 
covered    th it     he    was     lo 

j on the job and remov i d 
his men. giving us his contract 

The   Hne.i   e   :e ng   dl   IC '   hi s 
been rescheduled for the fin t 
• of the center, Tab! s will 
be ive: vi I Caf< teria. 
it will be used i Ion | with 
lounge area for the dance, thus 
providing a.- much dance i| ace 

(See HAFI.ltPOM  P.  16) 
X 
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Traffic Signal 
Being Studied 

Was '34 tike This? 

Mermaid, Back Scratcher, Charts 
Decorate Women's Dormitories 

A traffic light, meal tli b re, 

B financial report on thr Fresh- 
ninii   Prom   and   Homecoming 

- v ere in tlu' spotlight as 
E    ;< :,t Congress sped through 
a  bui I  Monday night 

i\,t     Harrell.    welfare 

committee  chairman, reported 

■   Fort  Worth 
official) concerning instal- 

lation   of   a   traffic   signal   at 

University  Dr.,  and  W, Low- 

She was tol<j th ■' 
ents for a ligna] 

■ i before act- 
ion could be taken by the city. 

welfare committee was 

ier   to   Investigate 
sibilities  of  a  boarding  plan 
where H>>'   »tud< i 

1 worth of meal tiek- 
etl and have the option of eat- 

ing some meals off campus. 

Such a plan was considered by 

the Arministration last Spring 
but « ted. 

ger March I 
I reported ali..n(>' 

Ex- 
pi  I 

- 2 ;>o. 

Miss Leom Gillette, congrea 
representative    to    the    Home 
coming committee, said the 
committee agreed List week to 
appoint a group of three or four 
men to help prevent consump- 
tion of slcoh ilfc N vi ragei at 
at tonight's Homecoming dance. 

Student Body Pretid et Jack 
Graf s. nior Pn lident Charles 
(Chuck)   Brodlth  and   Horace 
Craig     were 
gress for the police 
Ex Studi: 

one person to I 

The     freshman     class    w.is 

rded the r. I 

r the darn 
i'ri shin.in ; romisi d to give 

n-ess   50   per   cent   i I 
profits. 

Aij ha H 

' r for  the train 

■  tnn Nov. so to Houston. 

oers promised to givi 

per  cent Of I .   tile 
1 ' cent 

to     construct 

booths for gi neral campn 

and r, tain SO per eon' 

BY   RrTTA   K1KSTK.IN 

An   eight foot   mermaid,   ■ 
back scratcher parakeet, and 
calory charts — these nre 
some of the unusual decorat- 
ions found in girls' dormitory 
rooms. 

Although  the   mem. ntos   dif- 
fer  from  rTiose  20  yean 
girlt    (till   keep   souvenirs   of 
their activities. 

popular    decorations 
were boj i' pictures  (ine ro< m 
sported   ICVI n   of   tin IS,   while 

t  dl i SSer  had  three  dif- 
ft rei tures, all sign- 

ve, Bob " 

pop- 
Ice    A   ff w    of 

' Room 
I for Pour 

i  los. 

Be- 
fore  1      . more. 

Waits and              I >tli sup- 
:  >oms. 

d J 
Jungl the    "Scrounge 
' 

i 7  11. 

N  \t to stuffed animah. p.ir- 

t   the   most   popular 
pets.   One   paraki, t   owner    is 

her bird with a sign 

reading, "Please Close Door 
Birds   Are   Loose   Inside." 

A h-t of "10 prefi i red in.in- 
ncrs of behavior" in Foster 
Hall prohibiting the placing of 
hooks en bed I oil d with Ml 
Boyi Wi 1, i 

Blackboards  are  popularly 
used for having notes   Scrawl- 
td on one was. "vomit on lion- 
da) %.'    Tins   apparently   w as 
written bj the weekend "party 
girl " 

Door    di i    included 
eaten     and 

skm.k-    caricatures   loan i    a 
1 rnla     license     [Lite    and 
signs. 

rkling   L 
from the Fn ihman  Prom  are 

i oist   popular   IOUVI ners 
ihown. 

An   eight   -   foot   cardl I 
njermaid  and  a   fish  about   the 

SiXC     Were      tile     1   i 
souvenirs   found   in   the  ii, • 

Bulletin  boards  dotted  walls 
in almost BV1 ry room   On them 
wi re map- 

and 
Ibal] clippi 

Most    mirrors    were    t 
• Ith fi i   ; man i 

Iding   in   one   room 
ii nnants   of 

Souihwi -t i 

and posti rs announcing , 
activities   so   far    th, .   , 
TCC, - *' 

BportS enthusiasts had 
rack! Is  and  golf ,1 
rooma, while art si idi i ■ 
played  their  art   Ob] 

Diet wati hen  had 
the   corners   and   calOl 
stuck  in  the mirror 

In   a   fow   room-   \\ 
f   ti i nities   have   ah. . 

d TCU   for (;,,, .. 
wen posh d on several 

Although tim    I 
■■ t!'!-*. women 

What makes a Lucky taste better? 

IT S TOASTED 
to taste better! 

SUTTIRfLY  SKIPPING  ROPI 

College smokers from coast to oast prefer Luckies 
to any other brand. Luckies lead, and by a wide 

margin, according to the latest, biggest college 

survey. Once again, the No. l reason: Luckies taste 
better. They taste better becau.se Lucky Strike is 
the cigarette of tine tobacco . . . and "It's Toastrd" 

to taste better. "lf$ Toasted" the famous Lucky 

Strike process—tones up Luckies' light, mild, good- 
tasting tobacco to make it taste even better. This 

explains the Droodle below, which Ls: Eskimo 

seminar enjoying Luckies in badly built classroom. 

Like all real cool people, Eskimos know Luckies 

lisle better. So, get the better-tasting cigarette 
.. . Lucky Strike. 

ALPHABET   SLOCKS 

FOR   ILLITERATES 

>; 

GHOST  WITH CINDER 

IN  HIS (Yl 

IPA-T^O, 

TIC-TAC-TOI KIT 

"What's this?" 
tub ROGER PRICE* 

lur solution tw paragraph shore, 

GOT A LUCKY DROODLE? 
[f yon'TS gotS lanky l)roodl«.iny„,ir noodle „ „d 
it ,n. We pay |28 for all m UBS, and also, for many 
we don't use. Send ss many ss yen liks w,ih Vo„r 

d.siripuvo titlas to: Lucky Droodla l' (i Bos 67 
New York 4(i, N. Y. 

nmooouaa, owisu, ISM, I,» n.,s,, M. 

■~>w^vmpany   AMSSICA ■ HADINO MANurAciumii OP CIOASITTM 

BISHOP K  H. JON1 - 

E. H. Jones 
Will Speak 

At Chapel 
The   Rl    Rev    Bvi 

Jom 
Wast   Texas,   will 
chapel lervii i i al 11 s m 

I 
"Duo 

sphere : 
1I r    A1 f ■        I in,   1 
I :    1 

Wichita Kails,  urgi d 
r's   11 

Dr.     : ted    oul 
lour to drivi 
and  * curely"   Into  tie   I 

md whst j 
about  God;  man;   world       I 

: row." 
ki    ' \ 

I.or 1   is  in . 
He Is walking In fi 

' 
• -;.' m 

God     sdi 
II wer than the angels. 

"World—The   world   i 
plan   and   Cod   is   still   Cl 
the signals, not Stalin or 
enkov 

i     oi roe    ('.' & a ■ 
as   ■    complete    clrcli 
came  from  Cod,   lived  a 
time on earth, then  r. ti 
to Cod. 

■'■'    is is the same yi   ' 
iy and tomorrow, an i 

we die, we will go I d i 
Into  paradise,"   Dr.' Fl 

man  stated. 
Bl hop Jom i, who win  i 

I n ' The Man Who Found II 
'<    i     Ived his n A. d 

from the University of Ti 
He   also   attended   Colui 
' i Ion Theologies! Seminary    I 
"■'  "  York  and  Virginia  Tin   - 
logics]  Seminary, 

The  bishop  holds  hoi 
D D. degrees from the Unlvi 

Of the South  and  Vll 
Theological   Seminary,   and 
honorary  id, D,   degree   fi    i 
Trinity University 

A   native   ot   San    Ant. 
Bishop Jones has served SS n 
tor of churches in (Hero   \\ 
and San Antonio. 

- 
Hi»ini*f'; 
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Monday's Vote... , wiU Name Finalists 

92 Favorites Placed on New Ballot 
Ninety tWO    candidates    re- 

„,,„.,.,!   in   the  race   for   class 

fjvoriti     ■*  ■  ,,-!iuU   ,)f  th's 

wttl i election 
from   t he    IM   nominations 

•   week,  the   10  men 
an(i   in   women   of   each   class 

.,.<! the greatest num- 
,,,!,s in the election will 

,,  names placed on the 
..  iU   ballot,    with   six 

candidates   for   Mr.   TCU   and 
Miss TCV. 

No Grid Games in Spring 

The vote will he taken  Mon 
day and Tuesday to determine 
the finalists, who will  ho pre- 
sented at the Presentation Ball 
Nov.  IS.   Finalists will include 
t.ve men and five women from 
each class and three candidates 
each for Mr. and Mis,  |( r 

Total votes east in this year's 
primary   election   barely   i i 
ceeded   those   in the  first   vole 
last   year,    said I)a. e    Brown, 
editor    of    the 195:)     Honed 
Frog. 

Football Now Draws Exes, 

Once It Was Graduation 
Bv    MAI.   <■ \MK1.K 

eriiiiinal   returning 
•e  at  the   crime,  the 

•Hi   ex student has been visit- 
... lilting  the   campus 

nice   1914. 
,v •• ■<  early )ear. football 

Important than I 
,   .ni; is    returned    in 

... inj for pommei i  met I 
cheered ■ guy 

[oi   making  ■   IUCO 
i of  his diploma   at the 

ither than   for axe 
.   : i'vnfield   block 

I     it Itl high spot— 
of SO, yea BO, auto 

. 
in ■ :   n the Fro 

■ 

e   Crown. 
umbi 

•  • n on   TCU 
f wi      ■  happy 
Ii ii to maki 

homi coming   an 

: , k didn't   hold  how- 
an   undi . 

■   ! 

- o 
'    :  the 

■ 

bol : 

'Mr. Touchdown' too 

pitch   for   the   game   which 
ended m a icorele a tie. 

(laaabaund •. m  a 
victory though; they  w • 
strike,   placed   |)i( kets   ou 

ai d furred |   [i 
of i 'a-    dismi s.d   f.n   Home- 
coming Da) 

In  1831   a bai • and 
* ch..pel program wera added 
to the eeremoi lei 

I S the fir t Hoi ie 
•   had 

been downtown dances before, 
but   they   wer. i   bj 
hoteli or ballrooms and 

fflclal affairs. 
Highlight of the 1934 home- 

Ing,  if  tl '■  20 0 drul 
Ml 

I   s,     . 

'. 

1946 and i itball 

with     its    galax) 
"fir;: 

givi 

I '   • 

Ballot boxes for next week's 
election  will ho placed in the 

Administration Building, Cafe 
teria,   School   of   Business and 
the School of pine Arts 

Names of the finalists elect- 
ed hy the vole will be kept 
secret until the Presentation 
Ball 

Winners   in   the   nomination 
i    In   their   respective   di- 

visions are: 

MS. TCtJ 
Chuck     It r ml i s h,     Ronald 

Clinkscale, .1 oh n n y  Crouch, 
Bryan Engram and Jack Graf 

MISS  ICO 
Hell Bates, Carol Gllby, Leo- 

i >  Gillette,  Ch o  Neal,   A n n 
Ret d, and Nancy Stevens 

SKMOK MBN 
Clinei. Hi,,dish. Buddy Bruin - 

Ronald   Clinkseaie.   March 
Coffield,  Johnny   Crouch, Jack 
Graf,    Bill   Harrison.    Danny 

Waits, Foster Display 

Angry  Frog, Pom-Poms 

thi  i 

i b)     V...  '■    II   |] 

tor Hil 
Bear i 

f >r   th !   "Mr. 
figure   is ■ 

i   ilted states  with lo- 
the bowl    mark, d 

All 
Ie   and 

Set 
t h i 

dormlti 
A vii w  of .i Frog kuk 

■ 

■ i aine the 

FOR 
"BURGERS AT THEIR BEST" 

TRY 
GEORGES'   A&W  ROOT  BEER  DRIVE  INN 

1501   SO. UNIVERSE DRIVE 

WELCOME EXES 
WE  INVITE YOU TO VISIT 

THE CIRCLE SHOE REPAIR 
& RANCH SHOP 

WESTERN & LEATHER ITEMS 

SOUVENIRS & NOVELTIES 

FINE SHOE REPAIR BY CRAFTSMAN 

3519 BLUEBONNET CIRCLE WI-0087 

Powell, Claude Roach and Ray 
Warren. 

SEN I OK WOMEN 
Ellaine  Kllzey.   Carol   Gllby, 

I.emu Gillette, Ginny  Godwin, 
Janet   Home,   Margaret   Hor 
ton, June IVrner, Ann Reed. 
Nancy Stevens and Shirley 
Wilson. 

JUNIOR MEN 
Stanley Bull, Kent Burk- 

hart. Hugh Cox. Jack Freeman, 
Larry Roaeborough, Bryan En- 
gram, Ray Taylor. David Tu- 
dor, Dick Williams and Earl 
Zetsche. 

Jt'NIOR  WOMEN 
Kay Humphries, Jean Jones. 

Gail Kelley, Martha Mitchell. 
Nancy Schwartz. Sarah Slay, 
Colcen Soles, LaNeal Tankers- 
ly, Sallv Tull and Nanette 
West. 

SOPHOMOKI; MEM 
Don Cooper, Charles Curtis, 

Skippy Few, Vermin  Hallbeck, 

Jay   Ray   IdcCoullough,   Dick 
O'Neal,  Harold   Pollard.  .),. 
Swink,   Jack   Webb  and   Ken 
neth  Wineburg, 

SOPHOMOKI: WOMKN 
C a r o 1 Bailey, F r e d d i t 

Brought on. Jackie Collins, 
Jackie Culbertson, Gayle Gold- 
berg, Gloria Horton, Ann Mi 
Arron. Trisha Reeder, Ed 
Sgitcovich, June Snell and Jo 
Ann York 

FRESHMEN   MEN 
Bobby Coleman, Ronald 

Coleman, Jerry Hefflngton, 
Tommy Hinds. ChiCO Mendoza. 
Emery   Deaki,   Bob   Morgan, 
Curtis Rollins, Sonny Shrffe Id 
and   DyWane   Cude. 

FRESHMEN WOMEN 
Kay Alston, Angela Boone, 

Ann Carpenter, Lou Ann Dy- 
che. Barbara Flint, Anne 
GlSSSCOek, Kay Keller, Joy 
Oden, Diccie Perryman and 
Ann Sherman, 

Plan Approved  For 2 Degrees In Medical Arts 
The   University    Curriculum 

has    approved    a 
medical  arts combination  pro- 

gram proposed bj  the AddRan 
■  [e   of   Arts   and   Sciences 

The   program  enable.,  u  |tu- 
■    tei hnurs' 

work at TCU to become candi- 
datea for admission to South- 
western Medical College of the 

University of Texas at Dallas. 

Students who complete the 
three year TCU program must 
then     complete     a      two-year 

course of study at the medical 
college. They will then receive 
two degrees, a Bachelor of 
Arts from TCU and a Master 
of Arts in medical arts' from 
Southwestern. 

The plan will become effect- 
ive Immediately, 

LET'S GO 
FROGGIES! 

6'Welcome Exes" 
While in Fort Worth this weekend, be 

sure to go by Leonard's, your Com- 

plete ONE-STOP Shopping Center, 

where you'll always find: 

* Widest Selections! 

* Famous Name Brands! 

* Courteous Service! 

* Traditionally Low Prices! 

And Always Plenty of FREE Parking! 

Nine   Acres   of 

More Merchandise for 

Less Money! 

200 Houston Street 

Forf Worth, Texas 

tt^"4 »«*» •-»..>**: 
jy  nH 

-__. II""'    * Mr      •»*■»■    ' * * *   I   •    *     ji   -»«■ 

W^---** 
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Global Vignettes 

Foreign Students Like Cokes, 

Hotdogs,   but  Prefer   Girls 
BY   NAXFTTK  WEST 

all  like hot  dog ■    ex- 
cept one. 

They nil like Cokes—except 
ono. 

liny like American Kiris but 
are unaccustomed to seeing 
coeds smoke. 

Two nre Christians, one is 
Catholic and one, Greek Ortho- 
dox 

They are four foreign stu- 
dents Edgar Blanco from ('.<*!.i 
Rica; Sawyer C. Y. Hsu of 
China: Constantino Mlchalo- 
poulos from Greece: and Rafael 
Salazar   from   Venezuela. 

Edgar is the dark-eyed In- 
dividual who doesn't appre- 
ciate American hot doss He 
thinks American girls, how- 
ever, are "very beautiful." 
there's just one prohh m. "It's 
my English," he grins. 

He is Catholic— "but not 
much." he admits. 

Edgar misses his big ("eleven. 
With me") family and "used 
to miss something else—my 
girl   friend   got   married."   he 
explains. 

Until lately a resident of the 
Shamrock, Edgar now lives in 
Clark Hall. 

"My custom is to live alone 
in my room but." he hastens 
to add, "I like my roommate:" 

He saw his first state fair 
and football game recently 
The fair was "big" and he 
"liked it." The game, he 
th.inks. "was very Interesting 
but  I didn't understand it all " 

In the States five months. 
freshman Edgar wants to he a 
commercial pilot. He expects 
to be in TCU one more 'ear 
then he plans to work for an 
airline company in Central 
America. 

"They aren't so good for my 

eh."     is    Sawyer*!    main 
complaint   against   soda   water. 
lie is a graduate student and 
. •'. 'idod TCU last  year. 

A graduate of National Tai- 
wan University in China. S. ,\ 
yrr  expects  to   be  in   TCU   for 
another year. 

Football has a staunch sup- 
porti r in Sawyer   He attended 
every  game he could  last year 
and believes "Ami rlcan stu- 
dents must delight  in football 
!o show that kind of spirit." 

Amiable Sawyer lias seen the 
fair  twice.   He  liked   the 
mobile   show   and    thinks   the 
"dancing     water     was     very 
pretty." 

A second lieutenant. Sawyer 
points out that in China I 
college graduate must have one 

'•f ROTC training. 
Sawyer is majorini; in busin- 

ess administration and hopes !■> 
develop business and industry 
in his country. 

Constantine was Introduced 
to hot dogs on the ship that 
brought him to America. He 
had ono question howevei 
"Why do you call them hot 

We don't  know 
"In Greece," he smiles, "we 

don't wear flat tops like Amer- 
ican boys do." 

nstantlne played soccer in 
high school. "I had to for P E " 
ho says. Ho enjoys football 
"like  crazy." 

Constantine misses "political 
disturbances, strikes and things 
that are unusual here." He also 
misses his brother because, "I 
used to play chess with him " 

A Greek Orthodox, the only 
national religion in Greece, 
Constantine lives off campus 
with his Greek uncle and cou- 

HOW DOES YOUR  CAR  LOOK? 

We   can   remove   the   deih  from   the   fenders   and   body— 
refinish   the   damage   or   PAINT   YOUR   CAR   COMPLETE 

THiS MONTH SPECIAL $42.50 

COMPLETE PAINT JOB 

Free  Estimates Glass  Installed 
No Obligation Wrecks   Rebuilt 

HINCKLEY AUTOMOTIVE, INC. 
3014 W. Lancaster—Across From Farrirgton Field—FA-2457 

WELCOME  ALUMNI 

TCU "Fro|»s" Cleaners 
WHtRC BETTER CLEANING IS DONE 

W. S.  Sompley,  Prop. 

Plant 3007 Univ. Dr. Wl 4196 

Sub-Station  291 1-A  W.  Berry WI-2516 

FINLEY  CAFETERIA 
No.   10  WESTCLIFF  SHOPPING  CENTER 

The Finest in Quality Food 

A Special Welcome To TCU Students 

-:- -:-  HOURS  -:-  -:- 
Noon   11:30-2:30 Evening 4:30-7:30 

igineering major ".is 
"impressed"    mosl    with   the 
Science museum and observat- 
ory he saw in Chicago recently. 

Constantine i \: c ets to |p nd 
five or six yean here doing 
work for his M A and I'll I). 
degrees 

Rafael has been In the r.s. 
four months and like Edgar, 
would hke to be a commercial 
pilot     lie    workl d    four   years 
for    an    airlines    company    In 

;<■!,] 

Rafael    i s   a   freshman   a n d 
lives In Jarvls Hall. 

He thinks v , ., , and 
Venezuela   are a  lot  alike   'i \ 
,. pt .if course for language " 

Rafael h is four brothers and 
belongs to the Christian church, 

"The play was very Interest- 
ing," he says, speaking of his 
first football game Bast ball 
and soccer are the main sports _ 
of his country. 

Rafael plans to spend "two 
or   more"   years   in   the   United 

So  .  .   .  four boys of  w id( ly 
diversified cultures are learn- 
ing that friendship is univer- 
sal and —at TCU— especially 
important 

Green Caps 

Go in Wraps 
Tomorrow 

The green waves of freshman 
caps which dotted the campus 
for   more   than   a   month   will 
make their annual exit  tomor- 
row and not  be   eei   ag lin un- 
til thi I 

fiber. 
All freshman women will bo 

formally decapped by th< ir big 
rs   it   a   candlelight 

mony  at   f!   p in.   tomorrow  in 
thi'  Study  Lounge. 

Yesterdav the  klndergarden 
crowd arrived on campus in the 
form  of fri shmen   yirls  :.' 
in shorts skirts, high sockl 
squared   hat :g  in 
the annual Kid Day spon ■ d 
by l.eti for Frogettes ttu tnbers. 

The freshmen women, i 
big   no   make-up.   skipped   to 
classes,   ate    a    "squait     RM ll" 

Ing up and participated In 
gam.-; of iurk^ and In air raids 
in  the Student   i ,til  1 
p m. yesterday. 

St.II   1'h.l, 

Naming the Faces 
Checking   up  on  "Who's   Who  In  TCI"   via  the   '.">4   ReratJ 

-Frofi: are  left to richt:   Sawyer ('    V.   Hsu  of  China,  Rafael 
Hah) 1ST from  Venezuela.   Ktlgar Hl.imo  from  Costa   1th i   ml 
Constantino Mirhalnpnulos of Crrere. 

New Student Directory 

Ready in Book Store 
The   19">4   Student   T);r. ctoi 

.-   row   on   sale   in   the    ! 
Store. 

The new booklet sells  fi 
cents and is believed to be the 
fir^t ever published at TCTJ .^ 
i ,ii ly as October. 

Names.  elaaaificaUoi s,   TCU 
and   home   addresses   and 
phone nue U   (lev  stu- 
dents    are    included     in     this 
year's edition,  as well  as  f.i 
i uity members local add: 
and   telephi I ■    ■     BDi I 

The   directory   is   similar   to 
last j ear's in a; pearanee, ha\ 
Ing a white cover with purple 

I dltor Wilt.or v 
s a id   a   similar   design    was 
adopt) d   bei .mse   of   the   ap- 
parent popularity of last • i 
• dition. 

Congress ordered 1,200 cop- 
la -     In   pn vious    ye.irs    when 

Waits, Foster 
Name Chairmen 

Miss Maureen  Smith,   I).,I! ,; 
sophomore,  and   Miss  Nell   I 

nior, have 
named chairmen  of the   Walt! 
and Poster dormitory councils 

An   installation   service    for 
members  of  the  council   was 
held Oct. in. 

v.i i. ■ : ■ 

rurpluses  rei laii • d 
White  said the  pi :> I 

be i     ict o lati i :.i thi 
has been  dona  In  I 
efforts  to itlmulate 

Student Tickets 

Are Available 

For Vcgeler Talk 
Studi 

at   half   price  for   a   li 
Robert Vogeler at H i 
8. in  Will Rogi 

. 

ii'ii by Kiw.in 
I   niversity   An.i 

late  his  expi I '•'■■   ■ 
oner of the Comnuii: 
i... release In L8S1. he I 
talks m  more than 
cities 

The   half rate   Hck( ' 
are available 

[i 

of  Information   Ser> ■ ■ 
I'l'it   Warren K   r\ge< 

■ ■ partment chali 
are   handling   the   club I 
licitv   f ir  the evi : t 

I 
I 

^VEO REALLY STUDIED 

ALL NIGHTLONG,AND 

KNEW HIS LESSON WELL. 

BUT THEN HE FELL ASLEEP 

INCLASS AND FAILED 

TO RING THE BELL' 

Bur At^HESLEARNED ' 

KEEP ALES-T THE EASY SOQ01W 

THIS HANDY, SAf E AWAKEN! 

HAS REALLY 

SAVED THE DAY j 
I )   11HIH 

J . 

IE NT   A   NEW   GAI 
BY   THE   DAY-WEEK-MONTH-OR   YEAR 

HILLARD S RENT-A-CAR 
1311  COMMERCE 

:'fttr:»lVi 
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IHe SKIt-P    •    rags  s 

Tiring Melodrama ... ... Good Acting 

ladies in Retirement' Is Uninspiring 

1 

II RONALD  MHB 
ci i ii i nne 

Percy .mil Reginald 
"Ladle*   In   Retire 

,l(.,i the Little The- 
.,n   last   Fri- 

regretfully   (eel 

i ! 

: 
menl 

irrenl 

election was. Indeed, 
,.,,,,,,.   The advertise 

iUil)    categorize 
I   "psychologl* .'1 

1,1,1 HI bwrt i. Ii « ••- 
i i tiresome 

of    111"     I""1   ■ 

tiui th 

i 
the pi»y 
i 
i 

deranged     iplnster 
at 

incl 
obvloui 

.,i, i I Ihree 

,   literally   itop 
; .,  keep  ..  not over 
■ .,    the ccmfllcl arli i 
| '  thai  they care- 

Hlcki If east •   I uei 
, ■: |n|  •   tei   ■ ' 

what 

roof 
them 

whli h 

i 
who  feeli   lhal 

i much 
,i ,■ with ■  ■ 

Ifitl     , , 
(WO   "1 ' 

■■    Mrs 
I ndlei the 

but i 
. 

■ i  entire pi 
( mil n due PI 

■ ,,r r t plaj  itself. 
i reed,   the   pathtt- 

:.   man 
bj    Hilda   Lou 

l ho dev< lop* hi t dll 
I \e  v. Ith   lubtlet ' 

llth II       She falls 
thi  tew teem 

.    plays   for   laughs 
i  illlnj  iym 

lining slsti r, Emily 

portrayed by Carol Lilly, com- 
plete! the trio In a disappoint 
irig   fashion,   for   her   roll   re 
veali no trace ol development 
and scope, here again, though, 
the   blame   lies   with   plaj 
•/rights,   who  seem  to  cm 
themselves with characteristic 
fragments   rather   than   with 
dimensional characl rs 

Leonora     Fiske.     the    legal 
owner (,f ti which  the 

Ire nevi r to leave  Is 
the     typical      retired     Ii I 
u bO ■ as   hie   ■ , 
reputation    1|   murk)      G 

. pltality provi i to be hi i 
undoing, though   When il 

i : ■ thai   Elli n u nd  hei   two 
listen   back   to   th   ,r   London 
flat,    aft   r    an    intended 
week   visit   which   lingei 
four disturbing monthi Elli n 
grows resentful, itranglei Leo- 
i II ,i at  the harp ill ord to the 
tune  of   "Tit Wil i   Ul 
dlsi i" tl)  itufl 

, himney, 

■ 

brings a rtei :otj ped i ole to the 
foreground   with   charm 
• onfidi nt i 
extremely   long   and   tin 
first  art   from 
much  i f  a   burdl tl   tOI   ■ •'.!  COO 

I the ui 
iv iii the 

ney during the • | two 
•     ominous 

e to the mi  I 

Albert   Feather,  tl 
nephew  and   the  only   nII 
the casl with 
his Aunt Ellen inasmuch 
• . is a fugitive from the 11 ■■■ 
He hasn't  the  Imagil 
bill i 

In homicide, but he does man- 
Sga to steal from the London 
hank where he is employed. 

The  most  effective  lean*  Of 
the   play   occurs   when   Albert, 
played  by   Umund   DeLatte, 
confronts K1K n with her crime 
In an attempt to blackmail hat 

Mr. DeLatte gains a certain 
amount I f stature In his pot 
ti lyal, and his Engllih dialect 
is the moat consistent In the 

but his movement! on 
ire too often i i 

and luperfluoui. 
The i isl also  Include i Cai 

Ii ne Waters, ai the iauc; 
In    league   with    Albert,    and 

Riepe   In the brief role 
Of  the  nun  who  r tun     to  ac- 

'Just Plain Carol' 

cept the existence of evil in 
helping Albert escape from the 
police. Both Miss Waters and 
Miss Riepe handle their char- 
acterizations with efficiency 
and restraint: we do wish, 
though, that Miss Riepe had 
had the opportunity to display 
what seems to be a rather 
unique talent to further advan- 
tage. 

This production of "Ladies 
In Retirement" was under the 
direction of s. Walker James, 
whose efforts have been rel- 
atively successful considering 
the vehicle with which be had 
to deal. 

The play moves far too 
slowly,   though,   and   much   of 

the weary dialogue should 
have been deleted before it 
reached  the  stage. 

Mr. James has done excep- 
tionally well with the scenic 
design, and the skillful light- 
ing of the play enhances the 
atmosphere to subst antiate 
what strives to be an effective 
mood.     The    period    Costumes 
have bean executed with taste 
and authenticity by Helen 
Allen, 

"Ladies in Retirement" con- 
tinues its run through tomor- 
row night, and we recommend 
it to those who demand no 
more of their theater than an 
evening of uninspired diver- 
lion. 

Miss Gilby Shocked, Surprised 
To Learn of Homecoming Honor 

It lillll Mill SI R 

Bill Keith . . . 
,4 from Cleburne,   -     MiM I lalne i tgle of] 

North Fort v. ireh. 

Sherman Junior . . . 
Wins Barbara WIN*   i ' lamei Pnurii I 

Powell  is i Collei 

M;ss Minnie Lampson . . . 
I snd   S.inihr   Scarni.inl.i.   i fl H 

Mis, s   „..n    I'.irk,   I 
i ...n ii tlgler, '•' ■ ■    '• 

Mi-s Lampson 

By JUDITH  MOUSES 
l   Cool    Gilby   was    as 

lack   Webb   with 
an  unsolval 

Next Friday Is 
Final Deadline 
For All Photos 

An extension  for lower class 
members to get pictures taken 
for th    I I   ■ Horned Frog hai 
been     announced    by    Editor 

Brown. 
Tin st Friday, 

. c . ncidi s with the dcad- 
and graduates 

It will be the fli il date for all 
cla        as well ai faculty mem- 
bers,  Brown  stressed 

Thi with the prlnt- 
t ex 

•     Ha 
poll tl  I   out   that   so   far. 
the fri       ... 

■ 

time. 
( >! gain Studl .lain, 

rtrail 
-  and   $1 50 

for otl 

■ was TCU'i Home- 

.' Quei a 
11  t   highness   received   first 

i   of bl r  elevation  to  the 
royalty   when   her   room-mate. 

i.eona  Gillette,  met  her 
ll the door I f their room with 
I ' How would you like to be 

omlng Qu i 
Leona had Intercepted a 

phone call from Frog football 
('..plain Johnny Crouch, an- 

nouncing Carol's election. 

That'd be fine!" Carol said 

noncommittally 
Then  the   n al  shock hit  her 

when she discovered ih ! really 
was Homecoming Qu ■■ > ' 

The  Dallas   senior   had   been 
befoi    bj  the 

Horned  Frog  football  team  to 
l uen  during  the  ' 

• I know Pm being trite, but 
I'm     thrill   •     I 

Gill    ea ilaimed. "Tl 
lh"   first   tune   I've   ever   WOH 
anything!" 

A sparkling personality 
with     Carols     sparkling    blue 

I ..Is 5- 

nose is 
freckles. 

male is 
football 

trim    118.    Her    pert 
sprinkled with  a  few 

The   queen's   ideal 
"blond,    big    and    a 
player"—this   in   refen r.ce   to 
Ray   Hill,   Fort   Worth   junior, 
with    whom    she    has    "gone 
steady" for two years. 

Her favorite sport, naturally, 
is football and she "loves" ice 

cream. 
The blonde haired girl is 

majoring in biology and minor- 
ing in chemistry. Extru-curri- 
cularly. she is a member of 
Bryson Club and secretary of 
Soeia 

Carols sisler. Opal (Dm 
is  a  freshman  here 

A!.!   >u| e  Is   still   "just 
Carol"  to  herseli   TCI 

students and exei bail  b 
queen. 

TCU BARBER SHOP 
The Finest In Haircuts and 

Shoo Shines 

3009  University 

I   year. 

M's. Billy Jack Meredith . . . 
Miss .lev  MeGrede from P 

■    ■ ■ '. 

i ill tea 

Miss Peggy Bray 
\r!.iss   Mallory, 

WELCOME 
2=CAFS 
\«!MU1ME MiJTcAN FMM 

235? 

W. Barry 

5336 

Camp Bo 

WELCOME EXES 
A'l lk» atmosphere 

o( Moiico  ii YOt-o 

• I E! CKieo. 

Excellent Mexican 
and American Food 
*  Eipertly  prtparsd 

+   Cojrttouity   lerved. 

+  Air-conditioned  comfort. 

* Quick  vervict. 

Complete Lunch 75' 

9 

THE 

ONIVERSITY STATE BANK 

College- 
S-Class 

Pipe 

MEDICO 
^ftgfJUma ftlater 

New "Silver^d-Tip" write* 

the way you do . ■ • fine, 
medium or brood . . . with- 
out changing points. Re- 

fills available in blue, red, 
green or black ink. Get a 
Paper-Mote Pen today/ 

■ Bankets approve 

. ink ctn't stneu 
or transfer 

• Can't leak 

Silvered-Tip 
refills ...491 

r.-1- 
Tr.d.d) 
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Won Popularity Contest 

Coming-Home Queen 
Was Class Secretary 

"A good Mend M well as a 
wonderful mothet" 

That's how TCll's Mil 
Glasgow 'ii scribes hex m 
Mr k it. E I '    i llasgow, ehoien 
to   reign  this   \vi. kl n 1   ..s   the 
first   Comlni Rome Queen   In 
TCTJ history. 

Mrs Glasgow is a member of 
Clan oi '34, the bonoree 

clan fur this year'i Homi 
Ing celebration As a itudent at 
TCU, she was known as LoUie 
Eula !' 

Hany oi her i lasamates m [11 
remember her a* (lass aecre- 
t.ny   in   bet   aophomore   and 

p yean and si I winner 
oi  .i   Hoi oed   I     I po] darity 

This is Her 
In '34 

I 

Twenty Years Later 
Reigning alongtide the 1954 Homecoming Queen will be Mrs. 
R. i". Lee Glasgow. She is Coming-Home Qneea si the class 
of '.31. which is beinir honored this \ear. Joan Glasgow, a 
freshman student, will be on hand to advise her mother of 
the changes since 1934. 

Ex-Student Club 

Protests Against 

Fraternal Move 
A  petition names 

from the Dallas TCU Wo- 
man's Club has been submit- 
ted to President M. E. Sad- 
ler. 

The organization each 
sponsors the Creative Writing 
Dry Awards at TCU. Their pro- 
test was submitted in view I f 
the "recent action of the Board 
cf   Trustees   and   Administra- 

in  authorizing  the i 
lishment    oi    national    Gr« k 
I-  Iter  fraternities  and  sorori- 

it Texas Christian Ul 
sity." 

"We believe." the petition 
ttated, that none of the claim- 
ed advantages of the fraternity 
cyttem will offset its certain 
evils." 

Frog Flashes 
Malcolm illace, sen- 

ior guard on the Fr ig fo itball 
team,  is also cadi '  < oloi 
the Army  ROTC  and   [| 
commander for the  Arm. 
Air Force units combined ,  .  . 

.Morgan Williams, captain of 
the 1953 football team and vot- 
ed the outstanding defender of 
the Southwest ' -   lai t 
>■( ar, is h< Iping coach the TCU 
freshman team this year. He 
has fully : from a bad 
1 i ad  injury  suffered   in  a  ear 

h as he returned from the 
All Star game in Chicago . . . 

Chuck Curtis, sophomore 
quarterback star, threw 18 TD 
I s his senior year at 
Gainesville in  1952,    He com- 
) [i ted 115 of 203 passes for a 
.566 percentage and 1361 yards. 
He ran 83 times for 346 yards 
(4.2 a carry) and had a total 
offense mark of 1957 yards . . . 

Hay   (Shag)  Warren, r< ; 
that  his   injured   Ongi r  which 
was opi rated on  last  summer. 
is wo!I now and he is r. ady to 

Waren wu named o 
AP 
the    I magazine    all 
80UtllV. |   ,   , 

Quartet to Play 
At Religious Rally 

A brass quartet, composed of 
oi the  11.-i in ,i  | 

I    wiil   accompany  a   200- 
e choir at Pro1 itant 

t 7:4 
Sunday   In   Will   Rogers   Me- 
morial  Auditorium. 

i of the quartet are 
Ronnie Martin and Pat Mustek, 
Fort Wort!] freshmen, on trum- 
pets, and Jim Smith, Fort 
Worth   junior,    and 

rt,   Texas   City   senior,   on 
trombones. 

Dr. Harry C. Munro, profes- 
sor  of  religious   education   in 

'' 111 
POri Worth 

Council oi Churches, sponsor 
of the affair. 

Admission   will   he  free. 

Welcome In J4omecomina.. 

TCU A 
yes, welcome to Homecoming . . . back to the 

campus . . . back to the city of Fort Worth, and 

cortainly welcome to Washer Bros. 

It's a time to meet old friends, make plans and en- 

joy fellowship. Homecoming's a time of heartful 

friendship of days that will never be washed from our 

memories . . . 

So just remember . . . Washer Bros, wants to ex- 

tend a "welcome" too. 

Mu~t U CvjJU/, 

contest   in   tfM    She   belonged 
to   the   Br> son   Club,   FTOgettl s 
and    Ampersand    anil    was    a 
member of the annual staff. 

Recip enl of ■ B. 9, degi 
education.   Mrs.   Glasgow   now 
lives  in  Waco where Mr. Glsja- 
gi w   is   general   manager   of 
radio st ition WACO He is also 
.. lit' graduate. R H A . *M 

DaufHti r ■' I in is a freshman 
this war. following her p.ar- 
int's TCT tradition Another 
daughter    Anne,     i.i,    livi s    in 
Waco. 

Six TCU Men 

At Convention 
In Miami, Fla. 

represents th 

ti rnal     tal C 
les of Chi 

end.      • 
Tb. nt D, 

Raj    ■      Hi 

Erm  ' I   ■.' : ■ m i   Arthur 
■ 

I   the 
(i e p a r t IB e n t  of 

Ing as a i< 

I ' and 
Si idgm   . 

The quart I, « Inch is 
I Baylor 1 

. it TCU from l 
1923, when the semester 

■  red. 

Applications 
For Fellowship 
Are Due Feb, 15 

Ap; lu.itioiis   for   1055   . 
ti.ite     fellowships,     off,i. 
senior  men  ami  recent  gi H|. 
uates by tin' Danforth Fou 
ion. must be completed i 
13,  i 

TWO  or   three   TCU   itv 
planning   to   teach    in    i 
and  entering  the  fn   I 
graduate  study  in  Sept, - 
may apply for fellowship 
cording   to    Dr.    front    H 
professor of < tarman and 
on officer for the- founds I 

Those holding graduate 
iowships   from   the   found 
maj ri tain their grants 
fulfilling other scholars! 
military service, 

fin UM .ii aiil is offen 
tbo foundation according I 
dividual   n ed.   Maxmum 
I    ;    1 -.        1,000 tO 

I   13,400   to 

Danforth follows ar,- i 
■ 

frrence on  teaching  a<   I 
Miniwanca    in   Michigan 

■ lid 
Ren   Kent.   li    A     1934 

:  'I      a      folio... 
■ 

lltary sen 
After   spending   t! 

' 

" 
'   '■ '-ilt U 

' 
■ ship m   I 

$5 Symphony Tickets 
Available to Students 

Sea son    to k, is    for    i 
■ 

.   I 
i ho regular price 

< >rd( is   are   being    t.ik, 
1 'l'   s   McCorkli s . 

All |l | 
Will   i 
rium. 

CARLSON'S ZT DRIVE-INN 
"»»*"jfaV^ MEET 

\ H. GANG 
& at 

No.   I        1301   W    Pc-doto 
ID-0743 

CARLSON'S 
No.   3       1160   J.   Univ    Dr. 

ID-0110 

YOUR OFFICIAL 

TCU RING 
is  available   ONLY 

at Haltom's cr your 

TCU   Campus   Bookstore 

There is ONLY ONE OFFICIAL TCU CLASS RING, the 
ono MADE ONLY BY HALTOM'S OF FORT WORTH. See 
samples now at the TCU Bookstore or Haltom's downtown 
store, Main at Sort*. Chocso the traditional TCU ring in 
large, medium, or miniature si:e in either rose or military- 
finish gold. Remember, your school benefits when you order 
tnroug'i   the   Bootstore ... so order tcday! 

• Threo weeks delivery 

• All rings DIE-STRUCK, not cost 

• The   ONLY   OFFICIAL   DESIGN, 
Unchanged sine*  1927—worn and 
recognized by thousands of alumni, 

IA«CE SIZE $M.7S  (with  ruby  lotting) 

$10.43   (without   rut/   lotting) 

MEDIUM SIZE $30.00   (with   rub/  lotting) 

$15.63    (without   rub/   io:ving) 

TCU SWEETHEART  RING.   $16.67   (mlnlaturo   liio   with   ruby   totting! 

KU PIN $e.J4 

IPIui 10%  Fcdorol Tai) 

Haltom's Jewelers 
MAIN at SIXTH 
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More Than Mere Players 
Needed for Grid Contest 

.. _     utlll VNI    A VMM   K IHI MM  fiirmiKlwu,*   .1  

—        r* 

Fashions 

„%   MAHI.YN   4TCCM K 

what mskei • tootbtll game? 
.. ,,   footbllll   tennis,   (if 

course" 
.     11 T   ii take* many per- 

, Ml, vnryinK work Ufign- 
provtda  UM Saturday 

Qut    attract   thou- 

jug|    which    persons    begin 
,]„'.     earliest    preparations     is 
difficult   to   M]      ('".nlies,    of 
course, aW always JookinK sev- 

ahead   while, at   the 
• n iv they are concerned 
the   immediate   problems 
.i.nly business. 

, rs arc busy  long b. fore 
,, «'i Oral game, nn pur 
: ,|    pleasing    publicity, 

readying the playing field  and 
I idhtics. 

About    two     weeks    before 
I opens, the team reports. 

I W  (l.iy   of  condition- 
it] lean   begin  two a 

physical workouts. That is 
I    ..jut-     ind smiie 

gained Curing 
II 1 ama off 

Afi r KhOOl   starts,  the  ath- 
■pend   around    10   hours 

n workouts. When  the 
:■,-is under way, they see 

i       , II !i Monday of the prc- 
■ - game  The eoaeb- 

,   h ,v<     previewed    the 
, .. Sunday  ai'l Monday 
lg   point   out   each   team 

■ i mtftakaa ... p 
a lien due 

mi  Tuesday,  Wed- 
ind Thuraday, p 

■ me  to 
intact  wark  and  I 

plays   •   ;     tally   de- 
■ ir the  coming Satur- 

i day for 
cerci*  am 

: ■ coael 
;: p iring (or tin 

f ■ fotball | 
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in Id 

•    liui     gl rv gets 
of    Ota     in 

Wi i k.   rain or shin ■ 

■.    • 

and 

Two Cadets Get 
Top Awards; 
Eight Confirmed 

H 

11 

:        .urn- stand - 
■ clpienta of the I 

nd Hilly  R 
I 

Allred,   B B 
j  i ;■   dger, Allen 

Jr, Richard L 
1 M   R )   i I!. John IV 

Jr,   and   Malcolm   B. 

a disting 
itary student i 
ding   military    aptitude 

'  and   it is the high 
'  award. 

Moore Appointed 
To Texas Group 

Jl runic    A.    Moore   I f 
Ran Collage of Arti an I 

1     in i n appointed s 
< i the Texas Fulbi Ight 

;   committee, 
n  Moore  will  meet  with 

i   educator!  In   Austin 
to determine TON.is' 

'' P   candidate!   for   t he  Ful- 
' award before forward- 

rial to the tnternatlon- 
I ite of   Education   i n 
nk City,   where   addl 

'   ludglng will  be held 
Culbrlght   tchoJanhlp 

OUl  I inding   students   to 
'»' their education In the 

d  Stales or  foreign couu 

goes on throughout the siinuner 
and   fall. 

Probably  the  busiest place 
during  a   game  -and  members 
of   the   team   undoubted!',   will 
disagree with tins    |, the pn 
box atop the west stands 

Approximately 10 men are 
jammed Inside on each football 
BatUTdaj     They   Uk*   pa tares, 
wnte   stories,   keep   itatl 
relay   playing  field   action   to 
the fans present and those list- 
ening  by  radio and  take 
for   use    by   other    ban.,   and 
coaches   the  following  week 

Each game day. press box 
action is under way early. 
Western Union men are busy 
connecting and testing wire 
facilities for on the spot trans 
mission of gain,- ai to ,ti, I R| 
dio and public address people 
Chech and test their equipment 
Box lunches and soft drinks 
are  delivered. 

Fact   sheet*,   programs   con- 
taining   team   names.   DUE 
and   statistics   are    distributed 
for  use   by sports   writers and 
radio announcers. 

Photog] lipment   i s 
ii stalled     atop     the     writers' 
room. 

And when the game begins, 
the t;n - odd Inhabitants of the 
pre* i>o\ i nter an afternoon of 

Club News 

Balloon Sleeves, Tiny Hats 
Were High Style in 1934 

activity   unsuspected    by   the 
majority   of   spectators. 

The stadium facilities are 
checked and repairs made if 
needed, before the opening 
game, On morning of game 
days, a truck delivers hot dogs 
and cold drinks 

On Mondays and Tuesdays 
after, the .stadium crew spends 
several hours sweeping down 
from top to bottom. 

Publicity on the football 
team is distributed well before 
the season opener Frog Facts, 
a booklet containing a wealth 
of detailed information on 
team members, is prepared and 
printed during the summer. 

Each Week, late release con- 
taining recent statistic* and 
changes are sent to news- 
papers, wire services, radio 
and TV stations and the pub- 
licity personnel of the next op- 
ponenl 

But on autumn afternoons 
when the Frog! are fighting it 
out for Alma Mater, few fans 
are conscious of the plans and 
effort! of these people behind 
the  gridiron   scene. 

That  is   understandable   .   .  . 
for   the   h mrs   of   hard   work 

created    what    the    fans 
sec the football game in action 
before them. 

Teach or Preach? 
That's Panel Topic 

By JI'DITH MOUSE* 

"Six years from now some- 

body will look through Skiff 

files and laugh at our styles— 

the big sleeves, fussy and bal 

loony, and the tiny hats that 

art on top of the head and tilt 

over one eyebrow. Maybe we'll 

laugh too." 
This was the prediction of 

Miss Louise Canker, fashion 
writer for the   193:1 34 Skiff. 

Miss Canker was a feminine 
Drew Pearson! At least, her 
"view into the future" has 
proved true 20 years later. 

"Crepey wool on slender, 
wrappy lines with the new, 
sloping shoulders, full sleevi I 
and a collar that may be worn 
Open with a gay ascot or but- 
toned to a high neckline " This 
is wdiat the well-dressed 1034 
coed was wearing to football 
games. 

"Swagger suits" also were a 
popular     fashion     way     back 
then. 

Now—we aren't laughing at 
you, we're laughing with you. 
Aren't we?  Well, aren't we" 

A 1034 popularity candidate- 
voted for sweaters and tweeds 
on the campus because "they're 
smart-looking and comfortable, 
A dinner dress combination of 
metal cloth and velvet can't be 
surpassed." 

This same fashionable miss 
also liked "high necklines and 
fur trims." Do you recognize 

■  If 
As   for  formals—wow'   Per- 

sons at the 1033 34 Popularity 

Review saw one candidate In 

a " lacquer red frock of heavy 

crepe   made   on    the   princess 

line " Touches of br< ! fUf on 

the dress were accentuated by 

brown slippers. 
An "orange crepe creation 

w ill) silver all eves and a high 
neckline in front" was another 

ensemble appearing at the re- 

view This costume was com- 
pleted wih "bugle beads and 
earrings." 

Get a load of this' A "black 
lace and crepe creation with 
long sleeves and a square neck 
was another ensemble. The 
finishing touch was a "black 
lace and crepe angel-face hat " 

Well, what are we laughing 
at" The same thing probably 
will happen to us' 

Education Group 
Attends Meeting 

Faculty members of the 
School of Education attended 
a meeting of the Council on 
Ti acher Education In Mineral 
Wells Sunday through Tues- 
day The session was sponsored 
by the Texas Education 
Agency. 

Dr. Otto ft Nielsen, dean of 
the School of Education, served 
as a consultant, and Dr Sandy 
Wall, professor of edUCS 
gave a summery of the coun- 
cil's work. 
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Tinsley Earns License 
1 d   E,  Tinsley,   Fort 
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(' \ A | 
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Tin e the slxtei 

■     r the   ROT Club 
-   ; i qu ilit y for a license, 

a student must have com: 
urs flight time and have 
I t'.\ \ written and flight 
nations. 

WELCOME HOME 

EXES 

Be  sure to  drop  by  and  see 

your TCU Horned Frog 

photographer 

705'/2 Main St. 

THE ARMY STORE 
UNIFORMS - INSIGNIAS & RIBBONS 

COMPLETE LINE OF R0TC NEEDS 

SERVING THE MILITARY 
FOR THIRTY YEARS 

12th AT HOUSTON FO-7119 

Welcome to Homecoming 

ie.   £    Carlan 
Rubber St.imp«,   Se«ll, Stencil* 

All Types of  Marking Device! 

I 
MIET VARO 

COMPLETE MEXICAN 
DINNER 

n.oo 
I Taco,  I  Enchilada, 

Rice, Beans and 
Tostados 

CLIP THIS AD AND GET THIS 

SAME DINNER FOR .75 

CARD'S 
3505 BLUEBONNET CIRCLE 

(5   Blocks   South   of   Campus   on   University   Drive) 
WI-0066 

1 



—      Across the Hill 

EDITORIAL   COMMENT 
Hi, Alumni df '34. aiul exes of all years. 
It's good to be back, isn't if   It's food to have you back too. 
Things   have  changed  quite  a   bit   around  here,   haven't   they? 
You of the dan of '34, who are being honored during thia Home- 

coming, won't remember the Science Building. Waits or Foster Halls. 
the Religion Center, Tom  Brown  Hall 

ClaSS   OT    34 or the Student  Center. 
It  was   In   1934  that   a  lounge  was 

Honored TodaV    Provided In the basement of the Admin- 
"     istration Building  for you  who smoked 

way hack when "No smoking" signs dotted the eampus.   There, and 

only there, you could inhale all you wanted. 
' E. M. Waits was president of TCU that year. The Skiff printed 

a campus tUl VCJ that showed most boys didn't want wivei who smoked 

or drank. 
The Horned Frog baseball team won  the Southwest Confer) 

Championship,  and  the   football   team  won   its  share  of  the   games. 
But  1934 also was the year the Frogs lost Jo the Bears. 7 0,  at 

Baylor's  Homecoming  In  Waco. 
It was a good year and. we hope, Homecoming will aft 

the opportunity of reliving some of your college days.   Students have 
worked hard to make this year's Homecoming the best ever. 

And to top it all off. what would be sweeter than a victory over 
Baylor0   The team has planned that too. 

Welcome home.   You're one of us for two days. 

To Be Nothing Is Something 
Ha' I'm graduating from TCU in June without ever winning an 

award of any sort. Ain't that something? 
It wasn't easy to go through four years of college and remain 

nothing.   It takes a little know-how to avoid being something. 
First. I never told anyone my name. If they don't know you it's 

n little difficult to nominate you. 
Then. I made it a policy never to smile. If you grin even the least 

bit you're a sunk duck. It helps to keep your eyes glued ot the ground 
when walking across campus. 

Not smiling will help you rot become the Howdy Week Qui 
Band Sweetheart. Ranch Week Queen or Foreman, or t] man 
Prom Queen. 

But scowling isn't a cure-all. You also must never do anything 
for the school. You might get stuck with The Skiff award the (Jnsui 4 
Hero or Good People awards. 

If you are a female, steer clear of all males or you might wind 
up as a Homecoming Queen or an ROTC Dating is danger- 
ous,  especially  for men.   Females  are  the   nomina bunch   of 
people on earth. 

It's better to slay in bed than to show the least bit of spirit. If 
you show any pep at all you're destined to wind up as a cheerleader 
or find yourself listed among the 10 most  active students. 

All of these rules will keep you from becoming a class or club 
officer, Mr. or Miss TCU or TCTJ Sweetheart. But none of these rules 
are foolproof. 

To really be a successful nothing demands that you stay alert 
at all times.   Do nothing that might mak. : (thing. 

Remember, just one smile in a weak moment and you might 
wind up as a favorite. 

Then nothing matters. 

| 
Sportsmanship Award Meaningless 

i   t Conference Sportsmanship Committee will meet 
to decide which student body deserves the '-best sports'' tag this year. 

TCU. in  half-hearted  recognition of the  mee1 enl   one 
representative.  Joe Latham,  sophomore president. 

Regular members Jack Graf, student  body  president, and  Skiff 
' rr  Bill  Harrison  are   unable   '        ttend e of  Homecoming 

committments. 

At least three other conference schools are not sending repre- 
sentatives. Other universities, like TCU. are Steadily decreasing their 
number of representatives. 

Serious criticism has been directed at the group of students who 
picked winners over the past fe* yeai 

Xow. it seem:;, there's a complete lack of interest in the meetings. 
The Skiff hopes that interest  will  rekindle  when  the  eon.: 

is revised this spring.  It hopes the committee will si I  no som 
ardized  method  of selecting winners     Perhaps   then   the  South' 

1 '■■ ; an ihip Award «ill mean ■ ing. 

It's In the Book 
The 1954 Student Directory wenl i    .'. 

believed to be the first time a directory has been | ;  „t TCU 
rly as October. 

It's a handy booklet. No longer will men stud, nts have to re- 
member newly-mel telephone numbers. Nor will club secre- 
taries have to call the Registrar to find a member. It's all in the book 
—and for only 50 cents. 

Wilbur White, editor of the directory, is to be commended on 
'the speedy completion of a difficult job. 

Individualism 
Fading Fast 

lly Ml I.  HARRISON 

This is an obituary. 
Individualism has died. 
That which has characterized the TCU  student bodv   o 

Soon they will he a regimented, disciplined group. 
* *       * 

For yean the plight of student leader, has been' the probli | 
ervstali.'irg a school spirit, conspicuous at TCU by its absenci 
have  tried  in  vain.   Victorious  football  teams,  campus   political 
and  various clubs and  organizations  have  failed  in  uniting    I , 
to a complete oneness. 

It  is because TCTJ   students an-  bred,  from  their callus!   .,: 
to be individuals.   They learn here,  in somewhat of a  Dltiqui 
phere. to think tor themselves. 

It is a part of their breeding because faculty members diligi 
strive toward  that end     to make  student,  think  lor themselves        I 
become creative personalities  instead  of   intellectual   paraki i I 

It is a part of their breeding because fellow students 'i.e.. 
manded it of them- to prove themselves individually and not 
behind any psuedo strongth-in-numbor organization. 

It is a part of their breeding because they themselves 1" 
university that teaches them to be a pail of the contributing , 
world 

* *        * 
It  has  always been   difficult  to  get   students  to   support   . 

projects at TCU.   Ask any club president  or sponsor or any  i' idi   I 
body president who has  faced the evident lethargy. 

But this reluctance   reveals  a  strong   point. 
It demonstrates that   the University  has  been  doing   ds   | 

building individuals. ThCK arc only a  few   who. because of tin .:   . 
personality weaknesses, have to hide behind the strength of a 
group, claiming its strength as their own 

We salute a University that can do that  lob. 
This is an age when a four-year period of racoon Ooal :  '"     - 

waving do  little  toward   helping   young   men   and   women   fa  ■ 
grimness of the world situation which makes demands on their ' 

Students today, unlike those a few decades ago, realize that 
basic function of the University is to prepare men and women f( 

'  divert  them from  it' 
These are the real students. 
But their TCU is crumbling 

A new era is opening at TCU wherein group spirit is the m<  t 
important thing. 

Students  will  find   it   an  era   wherein   they  can   relay   pi 
achievement  for the not-so-important achievements of  the grou 
which they pledge.   They  will find themselves relaxing  Integrit) 

abandoning it. in a much larger measure than they now real 
written laws of a fraternal group which they can carefully file . 
and forget. 

_ Tiny are coming into an era that will teach them  the court 
of living. But these courtesies will be impure    Thev will not be t . 
out of love and respect  for fellowmen but 
stylish   and   accepted. 

They are  coming  into  an  era  of diversion     Within   their  i 
tistical bubble thev w;ll eat, drink and be merry. Their fall  to i. 
will be hard.   They will read volumes trying  to discover  why  ' 
are neurotic. 

* * * 
Exes will fmd a completely now brand of student at TCU a f( 

Homecomings hence. 
And it  is probable  that they  won't  be  able to distinguish  w> 
The external face of TCU, the buildings of science  and  religi 

will still be here.  But that which i| the real spirit w . 
not.   The invisible spirit of individualism will be gone 

Those who have fought so hard against the i ' fraternitu 
and sororities may have the last laugh    but   it  will be a  bittei 

They may see advocates of the change try to I cape graci 
from their mistake. But this won't be a are.;! deal of > ncouragemi • 

They may see a University which tried to become excellent i 
becoming big, tail at being both. If thev can laugh at this. let | 

But it is not likely that th y w ill find the death of indi\ id .. 
at TCU a compensation. 

It is likelv that thev will grieve. 

4K (tun u rappers, 
Antes in this one. 
student interest in 

IZ cigarette butts, 8 orange peelings ami :! 
If you ask me there hasn't been rnuucli 
campus elections this  vear. 



FILIPINO  BABY 

Expected 'Little Tex' Is Named 
Men's Club 'Man-of-the-Month' 

liv  NAN1 TIT: WEST 

• Uttle T< a" lsn'1 grd 

But In' will be MM,ii, *nd In 
tin' meanwhile, he carrlei I 1a 

name of the itate hii parents 
love, 

"Little Tex" i: the i M" 
child of Un Irtna Batoon, 

Dative Filipino itudylng hi r< 

for her M A degree In educa- 
tion, She is ipon ri d by the 
Men'i Club of University 
Chi tsti in Church. 

Tex'   i- ill"' around April 5 

'oaf 
hen 
"aw 

Rattlers For Tex' 
uhrn   H^tiion,   Filipino   student,   holds   baby   rattlers 

• x pre ted baby, "T>\." The present was Riven  to her, 
,(l, by  the Men s <Tub of I'nlverslty  Christian 

Irmi, looking at a picture of her husband, is wearing 
Ihe Philippine native  costume for women. 

i Letters to the Editor 
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;om more and better 

p * 
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■  ■ , know '.f some- 

• ha ggestlon? 
He '• 

level jrone has 
(1» . a hv are we 
inf !    pint" 
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•shir •    |   but   don't 
end ]\ es,       Football 
Ivrr • ihow up.   Their 
aoi ild help 
Boy f, 1 to decorate. 
Cot even asked thai 
pri longer be held In 

G dormitory. 
chance to go to 

• 0 1 
Mr •     'lie     student 
dy • .   the   Kami'  too' 

h raw, thej iv itlU 
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of publithlng 

■le or none of  it 
proji cted faculty 
■ id to write an 
than   the   one  I 

1   find,   however, 
heart of it wai 
article as pub- 

■ not make sense. 
make us faculty 

. I< it logical than 

d «ill. 
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Wanes]   K.  Alt'* 

v.o believe that the majority 
of   Texas   Christian's   students 
and   exes   are   not   in   favor   of 

sorority fraternity   system 
lure 

We   have   heen   told   by   Dr. 
n    Hay   I, •   we have 

tern and thi re'i nothing 
we ear do about It but make 

' it. 
Personal interviews with 

board members have convinced 
UX, however, that there is a 
chance the Board of Tr 
will reconsider if we ran show 
them that enough of us op- 
pose  it. 

Board member and ex frater 
nlty   man   Sterling   HoU 
commented   this week   that  he 

mally would give pai 
Lar   attention   to   a    petition 

it   by  a   large   number  of 
IV   students  against   the 'do 

on.   But until students 
that they 

..gainst   sororities   and   (ra- 
il rnities, thi n   I    i othing the 
board  can  or  will do.   he sa,d 

s," ..■       I   irloa   Ashley   of 
Llano sail recently that he still 
believes   that   the   board   could 
change its mind about thi 
tor 

Iney Latham of Dallas n 
board moinbor. has also regis- 
tered  opposition. 

Ex* W   A    Wl Isfa    pastor of 
the     Fast      Dallas      Chi 

•i    1.    N\   n    Wills.   Jr., 
who the  Wells Lec- 
tures at TCU; Mrs. L. D. 
c.oode. long time benefs 
I.enton Poss. Dallas business- 
man and strong supporter: Wil- 
bur Mix and Kenm th Hay, 
ministers, have all expressed 

ition to the move in 
Ivi d by 'he Ad- 

i ok. 

w w Joi out of :!•,' 
slate c nventlon of the DIJ 
clples of Christ Churches in 
Texas, has registered heavy op- 
posltion He also tal e i th il he 
thinks the majority of churches 
in Texas are d 
1 I:,'   dl I 

Senator Ashlev has   PCC Ivi d 
over 200 letters of encourage- 

• o i ids protest asainsl the 
I 

than    50   of   those   from 
The Admlnis- 

ivori a   iv 
of  othCI   pi'-' 

There  IS  a  chance   for  a  i''- 
e in Ideratlon! 

We believe the students will 
,|,, thi lr part and itronglj 
the    ex I '     PC'    ,-:' ' 
and   by   let!   r   anil   petltio I, I I 

ter  their  opi with 
I ho   hoard 

We   do   not   have    sororities 
and fraternities yet and there 
is  something  we can   do  about 
it     Ltt'l give it a try. 

A   Student   Committee. 
DAVE All RED, Spokesman 

Irma    ' and 
his slstei   i   " ' r. : tudled 
from 1941   (r,   1950     M o  =nim- 

i; 11 - 

hen wa« awarded his B A   and 
M A   degrees in rell ■ 
ration and   Esthi r. a  Bai 
of Nursing degree, 

Reuben now is in the Philip- 
pine islands,  whi re he 

th    director    of   the 
United Chun h Esther is em- 
ployed at an American hospital 
in   Manila 

"We call the baby "TON" be- 
cause   of   what   the   state 
meant to  Reuben  and  what   it 
means to us now," Mrs. Batoon 
said, hi r dark  e\es serious 

Texas  has   played   a   l< ading 
role in the couple's life   edu- 

and   brotherhood   have 
flourished   on   I.one   Star   soil. 

The  churchmen  thought   so 
much of It 
marr: ' rough! his v. ifo 
to   TCI"    f r'S    study. 
Only recently did tests confirm 

"I   wai    lick   the   whole   21 
clavs    | it trip to A      I 
lea, I ul I dob ' 
poet."   dark comp 1 e c t i o n e ri 
Irma grinned. 

Not   k owing   how   to   toll 
members   of   Ihl W8S 

ant  and  fearing  a  i 
■    1   v, actloi I idi d 

not   to   inform   them   at   tin ir 
have Or Gran- 

ville Walker    minister  of 
",•   Christian  Church,   tl '1 

them.. 
While thanking them, how- 

ever, she voiced the' hope 
their Investment in Reuben and 
herself would pay off in great 
dividends Then, she decided 
to tell them  her    '' 

"In fact, it is already pa> ing 
n    *Reuben'S   little   Divi- 

dend',"  she   murmured, 
The   men    appl      '   d 
Pretty  Irma  said   l.'.t- r   with 

a   ri le '      "V.i,l   knOW    I 
didn't   see   any  signs   of  dlsap- 

n their faci 
"But now it was either send 

ek home or hi li 
bere " i led out 

That   little    matter   was   no 
problem   to   the  church   gl 
II  voted  to   bring la r  husband 
to TCU nexi January, It 
,.f   in   the    fall,   to   begin   two 

gears' .'-tody in Britc Colli go 
She will complete the fall 

term, then. SOmetil M after 
"Ti x" is born, she will con- 
tinue   her   education. 

"A great bunch of men," is 
".hat Irma terms the club that 
raised enough money at that 
single mooting to bring Reuben 

tc the U. S. and send him to 
school for one of the two years. 

Reuben will study for a B.D. 

degree in Brite, beginning with 
tiio spring semester. 

For Irma and Reuben, it 
wasn't a case of "love at first 

sight." Irma knew him casually 
and hadn't noticed him in par- 
ticular until one day he asked 
Irma, who had attended the 
World Confi n nee of Christian 

th in India, to speak at 
l.ogaspi   City 

"Right after that in June of 
'.",:) we became engaged. Before 
he   had   been   only   incidental. 
but    suddenly    it    changed—I 
still  don't   know  how  it  came 
about!" Mrs. Batoon marveled. 

Their    common    experiences 
together was an important fac- 
tor in their romance, the so- 
il no   mother-to-be   fools.   They 
tang in the same choir and at- 

ded   youth   mo tings.    Dur- 
ing  their  courtship  they  "saw 
tilings in  the same  light" and 

;■ interests wore parallel. 
A    graduate    of    Philippine 

Christian College, with  a B.A. 
religion,   port  Irma 

I in a high school situated 
'l   throw"   from 

Reuben's office. 
A   common   love    is   music. 

•  ited Irma plays the piano 
and  organ    Hi ub-n   sings.   The 
couple   enjoy    performing   to- 
gether 

bit sheet music but 
• i  a  phonograph.   In 

lands,  ri oord players are 
rare 

"I want to try hillbilly music 
Un*     :■   really  fascinates 

me!" Irma beamed.   She plays 
1   musical. 

They Wl re married last  June, 
Reuben   wants  a   boy,   but   if 

' Ti x"   turns  out  to   be  a girl. 
her name  wOl  be Belinda, the 
B   to   remind   them   of  Bagui0 
City,    where    they    honey- 

ed.   A   boy's  name  hasn't 
tx i n   picked   yet. 

The  two   had   been   married 
• ks when Irma 

Il ft 
"The most painful thing that 

can   happen    to    anyone." 
dl senlii d   their   parting. 

"Whi n  wo  moot  again,  wo 
haven't    decided     whether     to 
laugh  or cry," 

\{, alien taught Irma the TCU 
Alma Mater a.id fight song 
« hi n t!u y learned she was to 

aero 

The Arkansas TCU  tilt was 

black haired Irma's  first f. 
ball  game.   She  di clarei she 
watched   the people,   band and 
the    lights    at   t Ii o     half ' 

exhibition more than the gs   i 
The "Kill him" "Slay him!" 
comments particularly amazed 
her. 

Texas and TCU, to Irma. are 
the    friendliest     plat i 
ever visit, d    SI t  ha     'ra\ I II d 
With  her  sister, who   holds  an 
M A.  degree  in sociology from 
huh ma University. 

TCU student     n       frii 
lv, saying  'Hi' to each Otl 
she said     "Back  home.  Wl 
about    our    business  .   C 
someone's ■ very close friend, 
we don't  speak." 

Irma is living in the home I f 
Mr and Mn Tommie Bou- 
chard and their son. Larry. 
Bouchard is T< xas Christian 
youth director. Irma and Reu- 
ben hope to have a minisb ;. 1 
apartment  soon. 

Along with her 15 hour se- 
mester load, Mrs. Batoon is a 
member of the lot rnal 
Friendship Club and campus 
Y. In l'jr)2 and 19S3 she was 
national student YWCA presi- 
dent in  the Philippines. 

"I'm very lonely for Ri ll 
but   we    write   aim    *    > 
day."    she    said      "Th: Is   Ihe 
largest     expenditure     in    my 
budget—airmail -I -5 
cents each." 

"Little Tex" is aln ady w 111 
on his vv.r. Ing S man 
of distinction. Th Men'i (Tub 
named him "man-of-the- 
month"   for October. 

The citation read, in pal t as 
follows: 

1) "Whereas the hortoree on 
this occasion does not know ;t. 
but has g re trouble 
and traveled more mil ! ' 
amongst us than any other 
person   present,  and 

2) "Whereas   the   party   In 
question   is  |   lal    I to I 
pino  of   Distinction.   Mr    ! 

ben Batoon, whose wife is now 
a  special   object  of  concern to 
this Men's  Club, and 

3) "Whereas it Is BO I it :.'■ t 
a secret that our honoroe, 
though pros -a t. Is not yet hire, 
and 

4) "Whereas this part) saved 
the Men's Club the pi ice of oi «* 
boat ticket from Manila to the 
i ■ IS having arranged 
by a scheme the travel agent 
could not Ho eel to get o\ I r 
lare as  a  stow away." 

"Th 
Club declare I rho-Is-H 
Batoon    Man -of-the -Month   for 
October,    1954." 

All ex st iduated i r 
not, are  eligibl    for   met 
-lup  m   tl e T( U  E 

,tion. 

Campus Coeds Are Enjoying 
Second Year of Serenades 

.rcnade 
and all othi r 

Bl i;i TTA KIRSTEIN 

When the class of '54 returns 
2Q yejrs hi nc -. perhaps the 

sounds of men's voices sen 
Ing women I'.I rmitorv residents 
,   il  have   b come as much  a 
tradition  as   Addle  or  Hi 
coming 

After "lights out"  In  Fosti r 
v ■: t0 mc n 

frequentl)   gi ther to 
their "be : 

residents. 
The  idea   to < """ 

[ up one nighl last 
. | ,,, Mi!,i , Rail as men were 
singing and  playing guitars. 

Among Ihe ore matora who 
still participate are Stanley 
Bull,.lorry Bodus. I!: J Taylor. 
Don Sanforri and Bill Mai 
thews., Others helping to start 
the practice nor.' th« Col- 
legians, a quartet compt »cd of 
Hex Mix, Danny Hcnslov. '31ck- 

and     Bill    Harrison, 
usually     plays     the 

le   Dulin 
on 

guitar 
"it's  all   very   Impromptu," 

s.ud Dulln "Wo in i go thn 
i nil's    dorms    and     who,A   I 
w nts to go dr> 

All ppl each the »l i 
bi\\ < en 
Hall.-   lights flicker out, wlnd- 

linds are ral ted, and 
listi in ra   are   at   "front   row" 
winrio 

ling women living In the 

Uns    ■• 
in  serenades are   freshmen   In 
Jarvis   Hall.   Tl 
disrupt    thi 
til-.; r   shoi       i and 
animal 

Ri i ' 
thro','   : 

i 

Dry  « ' 
Worn n app 

,.,, (rom " 
"(>hs"   and   i lapp'ng   irma   the 
«indow 

1'opul a I in I for the ses- 
sions InclJi old time favorites 
such as ' 1 ■' Me Call You 
Sweetheart"    "Old    Mill 
Stream." and 1 II Me Why." 

The men moke two stops be- 
tween dorms and then sing to 
women living In Ihe street side 
of   Waits.   They   . include   I .' 

the noedl 
c . ■ ci   'il cxn 

bo; i to 
to col 1 ej 

old enough to r 
thai other i 

In sp 
girls .-till  en|oy I 
They add hit      lo coll     , 
life that   a  freshman  girl ci n 
"writ ■   I 
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Frogs, Bears in 'Must' Tilt 

fall wIth three coming In the 
20 7 triumph over A AM List 
wi'i'k. Billy has a nifty .618 
percentage on  34 completion* 
Which   have   traveled   for   519 
yards. 
Shofner,   a   180-pound   sopho- 
more,  has caught  seven aerials 
for  190  yards and  two  touch- 
downs and has a 5.7 yard  av- 
erage  per try  in  45 carries. 

Fullback  Reuben Saage, an- 
other sophomore and the lcad- 

It's Homecoming! will   begin   the   game   at   the 

And tomorrow afternoon  at  split T   baekfield   posts. 
TCU   Amon    Carter    Stadium,       Alternating with the starters 
the  fighting   Frogl,  minus  the  Wl11 bo :> •ophomore dominated 

, . - ...     .    second   team.  Martin   laid 
services of sophomore fullback      _     .    , . _ ..    _j Ba\ lor s   power house   ot- 
Buddy Dike, will entertain the fanar,  winch  leads all the lea- 
ttrong Ba> lor  Bears in  what gue clubs, will feature the paa* 
promises to be the top football   nig   of   Billy   Hooper   and   the 
show   of   the   season   for   both  running of Dolbort  Shofner  in 
clubs the George Bauer-coached split 

All the color and tradition of  T attack 
this  annual   event  is  expected       Hooper,  a 6 foot.   175 pound 
to   burst  forth   from  the   very   two-letterman   senior,  has  tos- 
moment the  whistle sends  the  sed six touchdown strikes  this 
toe   into   the    ball   at    the   2 
o'clock kickoff   10,000 partisan 
fans are expected. 

The contest will feature two 
of football's oldest rivals, who 
began playing back in 1899 
when the game ended in a 0-0 
tie Baylor has claimed 27 vic- 
tories while the Purple has 
won 26 and there have been 
eight deadlocks. 

A victory is a "must" for 
both teams as each enters the 
conflict with a win and loss in 
two Southwest Conference out- 
ings A second defeat will 
knock the loser out of the title 
picture. 

Both have met Arkansas and 
Texas A&M Baylor stopped 
the Aggies, 20-7, and lost to 
the Hogs. 21-20 while TCU 
beat the Farmers. 21-20. and 
dropped a 20-14 decision to the 
Razorbacks. 

TCU will have to go without 
its No. 1 fullback, Dike, who 
sustained a severe kidney in- 
jury in the 20-7 victory ov:>r 
Penn State Saturday and was 
ordered by physicians to pass 
up tomorow'a came. 

But Frog followers hope that 
Buddy, whom experts have la- 
b   ed one back* ever 
to don a Purple jersey, will be 

tort      "    v. 13 dash with 
here. 

Dike is currently leadin 
conference fullbacks with  389 

e!i   ranks second  to 
Dicky   M 

-  leading   ball-toter  w i t h 
427 paces. 

Coach Abe Martin has shift- 
more, 

H        I Pollard    nto Dik< 'i slot 

good job. 
nd Pollard. 

With  nine 
i   points   in   1(1   I 

appeared in each of the I 

in 16 c rr 
One bright note came out of 

rog camp 
Bryan  Engl 
out 

■ 

ack   in   full   hat 
rig at left end against the 

I 
i like to ;e- 

■ 

Frogs at Waco  ia-t fall during 
his   first year  ai  Pi r 
coach. 

'Baylor has  a  good  football 
■ club, one with speed and 
perience " i dd Martin. "Bui I 

ire  our   bunch   will 
100 per cent  out there  to 
row. We all want this on. 
Jy." 

.Martin announced that En- 
gram and J o h n n y < ; 
would be at the ends, . 
Laswell and Ray Hill at tar 
Ui Bill Yung and V< rnon 

ter at guarda and Hugh 
Pitts at center In the first team 
line. 

Quarterback Ronald Clink- 
scale, halfbacks Jimmj Swink 
and  Bay Taylor,  and  Pollard 

ylor team With 278  conference   returnee   who   has Arkansas   i„v., .., T       I 
rardi     ind   Halfback   Weldon   been sidelined with an injured for    a    night   clash   and! 
Holley round out the baekfield.  leg probably  would  tee some meets  Vanderbilt  ,,t H ' 

In the line  James Ray Smith,   actkw from the right  halfback Nov.   6   the   fro*  2 
••••-,.pound    tackle     leads   the   spot against the  Purple. idle   and   will   return tol 
Bear crew to other game* tomorrow In- against  Universitj (,< TJ 

Bauer  alto  reported  that voivmg Bouthweat Conference haw Nov. IS, in the finril 
speedster    L.    Q     Dupre,    ill-   teams.  WO   travels  to  Texas,   game of the a 

Martin Looking for 103rd Victoi 
In Baylor Tussle Here Tomorro\ 
By   KARRV    R08EBOKOCGB 

Exactly 101 victories, 23 los- 
ses   and   one   tie. 

That's the coaching record of 
Othol I Abe i  Martin, the genial 
leader of TClTi football for- 
ce* 

Sin< e tins is his tecoad year 
as coach of the Purple, most 
of thee* victories came while 
) e WM serving as COaCfl It D 
Paso ami I.ufkm Higli B 

TCU Topkick 
Bos) Othol ■ Mi-1 Martin begins the dressing room transition 
from average citizen to bead coach of a nationally ranked 
football tram. 

Volleyball Games 
Slated for WSA 
In Inlramurals 

bers   of   the   W 
Sport 'ion   will 
i lleyball gami    In I 

mural   pre 
One  garni 
p.m. and the other at 6:30 p.m. 

im. 
Mia* Maybelle Tinkle, assis- 

1 edu 
cation,   said   that   WSA   mom- 
11 -     who   are   working   ' ir 
awards   should   attend   voile, 
hall   practice* during the next 
two   Wl 

.1 ei of the winning 
volleyball team in intramural 
play will receive * medal 

its from Diamond  Hill 
and    Handley   High 
have  been   playing  volleyball 
with WSA teami  during mtra- 

practice. 

TCM. 

V^trtjland of uL> 

3105   COCKRELL 
WE-4666 

JUST SOUTH 
OF BERRY 

WELCOME TO HOMECOMING 
For Gifts  That Are  Different, 

Glamorous and Gay 

Why Don't You Come  in 

To See Us Today 

GRAYyS GIFT SHOP 
907 University Dr.,  |yj Blocks South of 7th Street, FA-6684 

LEON MAHAN 

DANCE STUDIO 
2962 PARK HILL DR. 

PH. WE-8I8I 

im\ Fox  Tret 
Waltr 
Tango 
Mambo 
Samba 
Rumba 
Jitterburg 
Charleston 

Wa   invlt»   you   to  visit  one of  our 
party   nights.     Group   and private 
instruction.       New     group classes 
starting   each   week. 

Phone:  NO-4078 Anytime 

Seven came while Abe has been 

head coach of the Krogs. 

Saturday WUI mark his 17th 

game as top man. It may also 

mark his  103rd  victory. 

"Sure it hurts to lose Dike." 

Martin said 'He's the one who 

made our stuff go and now that 

we Dead him most, he can't 
plaj    .New   we're   really   going 
to have t" work " 

Buddy Dike, the Frogs' No. 
1 fullback, is out with an in- 
jury 

After starring in football and 
■ lliall    for    two    J Ban    at 

Jacksborough   High   School,   he 
matriculated  to TIT  In  HIT, 
where he was placed at guard 
on the freshman team 

The next v ear. he w a s 
■Witched to right end and was 
a v a i s i t y starter fer three 
vi ars. 

"Hut   th*   funny   thing   about 
it."   he   chuckled,   "is   t: 
played  every   position   In   the 
line In the 

11' J]  right 
utility man.  bee.i ise  UM 

1929 edition of I 
undefeated,    w ith   only   a    tie 
agaii 
wise pel 

thai 

Tie 

Ird 
1934 

1 

TCU the next f.,11 t„ , 

freshman line. 

Al>e served u linr> 
F.I   Paso   from   l:i;rj 
head coach until 1MJ 
left  to   take  a 
ot I.ufkin High School 

He    w .is   out   | | 
194;t,   and   in   1944   v, 
Fort   Worth   Pi 

During   the 
from 1934-1944, 
piled a record i I is 
14 loeae* an 

Martin    is   in   : 
on    too,   17-yi 
pre medical ma 

H.   doesn't lool 
and explain) h 
by saying, ' 11   . 
neaa did it." 

AIH'  I    - 
and has DO OU 

And   in   Ins ■... 
"If lotnetii 

it wont  be  I 
trj Ing." 

Freshman Basketbd 

Will Begin Workov 
Fn simian   ba 

only six  ni  n I 
live post men i 

i 

| 
b '   held 

The Wug. 
| 
whIch   an 

I 

WELCOME   EXES 
THE LARGEST SELECTION OF CUSTOM J. 

IN FORT WORTH 

EARRING BAR 
NEXT DOOR TO TCU THEATRE 

GUARANTEED* 
WATCH REPAIR Gl 

For the  Finest  in Athletic  Equipme i 

/ ■ 

,7        2704 W. Berry 
Ntlt  to   University  State   Bank 

Served In Dining Room j BARBECUE 

SANDWICHES BY THE POUND 

i Chopped  Beef, lb  

Large  Chopped   Beef....25   S|iced   „eef   |b , 

Large   Sliced   Beef 40   , 
Spare   Ribs,   lb  

Largo  Sliced   Ham 50   S|iced  Ham, lb  

Pies like Grandma    j Whole Chicle >   i i 

Tried to make but       Sliced   Bologna  

couldn't I Link Sausages  

CUSTOM BARBECUING FOR PARTIES & P'CN 

K. C. BARBECUE 
1616 W. BERRY WA-9< 

H> •--+*-■     ..■■:■■       .,,,;.:,   ,,   .,      .   ., 
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"lls Tcxajj 
els*  »jl 

I 

return tol 
rait) 11' TJ I 
moo. 

By   I'RKSTON   FIC.I.I.Y 

d« 

tnoM   rose colored  glai   I 

||   sunny enough  Without  'mi.  Hi re  are  we, the 

I on i cloud gazing benevolently ;ii the turmoil 
.   Look, there'i Ttua! Bee, right down there In the 

Dull away from the Aggies, who ire Just about 
. i' son* body, 

' U i B tor ImprOVI I t. Lean back and look 
■ ■  go the Rarorbacks, flapping wildly toward the 

,, mighty passable Imitation of ■ top ten team, 
Ingi aren't fastened on by was after all 
four victories and 17th spot In the nation ain't 

.. ii no) always thus. Back In the mlsl 
,i. wore bustles, our ancestors compiled somi 

roup ol gay young blades al Waci 
i  infatuated with that new (angled i aster i 

•: i  «  urse ol iv. n1   i balli n |i d pi I 
i Dtl< manly contest Bo it wai thai 

• fo itball \ Ictory, » g, 
tadi i Joe J. Ft< Id to 

: won thri e garni i, Includii g ■ fit • 
','■ '!  i u to Tew       i        Long 
In in the nexl   i 

romped past goo i old   fob)     I!   ( ' , 
I ■ rii ounl r. 

;   ■    came, 
I gai 

tailing ; 
1000 

U   I y< ar  Dui Ii 
ii ■■   allowing TCU II 

M Khool'i   name   had   bei n 
^v I :   with 

Horned 1 t of the mire 
i     Pete Wright    tartled thi   ■ 

d tszling I;T ■.., i | o| u-!Ur,, 

'i compiled 'I Cl 
'       : it, the 

Kl I p It  under ) out 
■ i hon i In l»S9 

■ 

t regular te ison, tl 
i     '   i,rl-. '  of ( 

ilstake, it was .- •     i ike. 
All i.i 

10     '      '. 
' and the Goldi     I 

iship wiih the d TCU' 
i d In 1829, v. hi 

■ 

Idt at I quat rd Grubbs, 
■ out six o] 

P irple In ' 
Ighshod   over   CO! 

I 0 l record  'i be tie wai w th LSI 
in, Sammy  Baugh,  gul to  a  13 1 

i h  Mi rer's i 
,. ii ! -. I l.sr i'i ■ B iwl, 

I Slingln' Sammy ■■ than 
II Brlen arrivi d to taki (thai |e» 11 
the 1938          I   i' 

history, the Frog 
i i utive yam. i, and a Sugar He ■ 

■   • 

all-tl   i        '    id SWC mark. Their 
280 mi 41. Ti U t» 

n five champioi 
inice 71   tlmet,  and   I ■••■ t  been 

rest! 

Cats Begin 
>nd Half Play 

■0 Victory 
I k  Lei  Matti- 

■ i three touch- 
I' ! Cast broke the 
( o n football 

i   last   v.. ek   as 
sw 

POUN0| "  thi 
Qtl  racked   up 

>a Vigilante game, 
■ 
■ ir,,!,   itarted w 

_ after win- 
b  *■        I   half champlon- 

,, und (eated rcc- 
b. 

_ Only team to 
"*■ tarted the 

34   14   vie- 
■ ms.theCool 

In ',. iti rday'i 
the Preach- 
ntei yester- 

s & pict"Z 
Cool   Cats   is 

thi r hopeless 
beating  them 

' " I  188 points in 
I 'v, rage of 42 

,      °h|y   l!» points have 
1  I   thi in,   an 

t than five  in r 

Brannon Hopes for Crown 
With Eight Lettermen Back 

'C/Ofl 

•rro 
fall to coi 

SI lino i 
I 193J !93l 

f 
i limilsr , 

P 

t  | 

1 

I 
II • 

. ] 
! 

] 

le   we 

Basketbol 

Workotf 

i 

| 

!.. 

i J. 

isti 

RE 

i 

Bead Coach Iiyron (Buster) 
Brannon and his squad of  18 
will tip off fnii vanity basket 
ball drills  ,-,<  :t  ,, m    Monday 
at the Public Schools Gymna- 
sium. 

Among   the   first day   rcpor- 
tees will be eight returning let- 
b riiien   from   whom   Brann in 
hopei t > build the nucleus of 
a strong ball club for the '54-55 
campaign, 

Seven of th,. numeral  win- 
and have won 

two ! h   They are for- 
Ray    (Shag)    Wi 

1   Lampkin   and   Ch 
(Mouse*     White,    along     with 
guards Buddy Brumley, Tom- 
my  Hill.  Vergl] Raker  and J. 

■ Ick. 
White. Lampkin, Warn n and 

Brumley    are    regulars     back 
from   last   years   dub   while 
Kilpatrick,   who   has   Just   rc- 
' 

a   stand, ut   on   the 
1951   . 

'I'b" rman    is 
-    B 1]   Estill,   a   itarting 

f.dl. 
A  junior   squadman   guard, 

Don   1 I and six   prized 
■   .tor Rich- 

•  squad. 
O'Neal 

Fort   Worth  Poly, 
hold   the    key   to   ■ 
fourth championsh\h for B 

Inning   his 
nth  year 1: 

RGTC Rifle Team 

To Meet Baylor 

Here Tomorrow 
The   TCU   TiOTC   rifle   I 

Will f.re its third mi 
'.)   a m.   tomorrow 

w hen 

Th, her team  was 
na   in  its 

i and by Texas A&M 
d. 

Sponsored  by M Sgt.   W. C. 
Orr.  the  team  is compo-ed  of 

I  Henderson, Fort   V. 
■'tain   of   the    ; 

Allan    McCluney   and    ( .■ 
nlel, Fort Worth Juniors; 

Frank    Perkins   a n d    Edward 
Buchtel, Fort Worth fr< si 

Morgan Johnson, tort Worth 
.in, is the alternate. 

Sgt     orr     said    there     are 
;h   rifle   team  < 

m   ii   ' B"   ti am,   -.- 
may le •npetition. 

WELCOME EXES 

PRESTO SANDWICH SHOP 
P 1 irdast and  Sandwiches 
Open 24 Hours a  Day 

2910 W. BERRY WI-3125 

m 

WELCOME EXES 

Lelia Mae's Flower Sho p 
HOTEL TEXAS—Lobby 

ED-5959               FA-7507              FA-3151 

Call for Your Football Mums 

LELIA MAE SMITH, Owner 

:UE 
WA-9fl 

WELCOME, EXES! 

Charlie's Conoco Service 

Invite Us to Your Next Blowout 

BERRY AT FOREST PARK WI-0037 

Dick set new freshman 
marks in almost every depart- 

ment last year. The big 115- 

pounder paced the Wo'js to 

eight  victories  in   12 outings 
which saw him pour 313 points 
through the ho,p on 117 field 
goall and  ad free throws. 

Against the Baylor Cubs, 
O'Neal set an all-time TCU 
game high of 37 points. 

Among tin- sophomores are 
guard Jimmy O'Bannon, for- 
ward i), r.r ,-t Tin ker and cen- 
ter John Pickl us. a 6-9 giant. 
Johnny Retts, 64 soph, will 
join the club at mid yiar after 
failing to make satisfactoi y 

last   fall. 
Brat in will play a 

24 game schedule with the first 

contest slated tgainst Abilene 
re Dec   1. 

Al   . i;u the 12 g., ... 
non-eonfexenc schedule is a 
three gaiue tour through the 
Midwest in early December, 
including tilts with St LoulS, 
Bradley   and   Var.derbilt. 

Brannon hopes the new $7i> - 
ol. i Praetii <tymnasium will 
be ready by the end of N'ovem- 
ber, The building will be i I 
only for a working spot and 
all the tv me games will he 
played at the Public Schools 
Gymnasium at Farrington 
Field. 

The    Frogs    plan    to    work 
three  hours daily, five  da 
week. 

On Campus with 

(Autkor o/ "Bare/oat Boy With Check," etc.) 

HOME, SWEET HOMECOMING 

.    I  ■ : 

|o the of Mr. Sigaf..... the loi 
i taut left a l.uif dozen luna moths to I... mounted    a distance of no 

■Mocks - I'll wager that 
■■ I  -ii. !. "What ii Homecoming?" 

Well, what with come . ,:.,wn 
with » recurrence of 1 

"Read my column  next week," 1    i 
'"/ it  Homecoming." With that I brushed  ■     t and 

.   UM milliard and apply  | 
ling ministrations 

ii   her prim 

B8t '■ i at sea - •■. 
ii Dakota. 

00k laid to her wai. rv r> ^t 
1 put out the cat and turned ; pi 

-.kend 
irn i 

ked by th.. singing of old songs, the slapping 
. "Harry, 

■I     : . 
wombat!   ..r "Han . |" All old p 

t the faculty behave with 
hey laugh ai 

, "Han i 
port 

w a n, u ge logj b til 
" v"'- an   . , c,l. By game time on 

. their eyi s so bleary   and their 
a that it ii ;t ,lf 

.-  "Hmphh!" they snort as 
'  ; « 101 yard to a touchdown, '•fall 

n my day they'd have I i  on the 
n™« down. By l otball back days- 

girls game  that  pa- 
. look at that tx rich. 1' iftj 

... leren men en a team and that was it. Wh, n you 
■ up ii' d went right I l remem- 

ber the big game against State. Harry Wallaby, our star ouaiter- 
tilled m the third quarter. 1 mean lie was pronounced dead 

• stop oi l Harry" Not on v, or tintype! Hack in h.  i 
and k sinning drop-kick in tl.,. last four 
deadashewas Back in my day, they played/uor6i .•■•'' 

... say the old grads, was better back in their day- 
pt  one. Even the most unro |  .f  the old 

- in his day they never hud a unoki 
todays^ e Philip Morris - never anything i 

. ly or st play, in mnshine or in ■ 
.    . or musty taproom, afoot or ahorse, at home or ab] 

me, any WI SUM r. ally where. 

' '    '   another UJI] ,„.,.; ,,f  Homecoming — the 
in I rout of the fraternity bouse. Well do I remember 

one Homecoming of my undergraduate days. The gam,, was against 
Princeton.  I he Homecoming slogan was "Hold Thai Tiger'" Each 

rnity bouse built a decoration to reflect that ■ i on 
the morning of tl group of dignitaries toured Frat. rnity 

rations and award a prize fl - tl 
■ was an enterprising young 

man named II, a S - phew of th,. famous I. pidi pt, .    :   Rcx 
.' i: Itj  Row, came back to our house and said   "Ml 

the other houses are building cardboard cages with cardboard tigers 
inside ot thi m, We ne< .1 I i do something different    and l\,  got it 
Wi re going to have a reel cage with a real tiger inside of it- a 
snarling, clawing, slashing, real live tiger!" 

"Crikey!" we breathed. "Hut where will yen get him''" 
II borrow him from the zoo," said Rex, and sure enough, he d I 

Well  sir.  >ou can   imagine what  a .sensation  it was  on   II 
morning. The judges drove along nodding p. lit, 

bpard tlgel I in cardboard cages and suddenly they came to our i 
mi beast in a sham cage here! No sir" A real tig, r In 
a great striped jungle killer who slashed and roared and 

I and dashed himself against the bars of his i iani- 

There can be no doubt that we would have easily taken I    I 
had not the t.ger knocked out the bars of the cage and 1 
the oll.c.a car and devoured Mr. August Schlemmer, the 
of ti.o state, Mr. Wilson Ardaley Devereaux, president i I 

. Id. 0. 1. (.ransmire, author of   I   ' 
g" '* South,  ... i:  An  Anthology  of 1 
Harrison J. reed, .commissioner of weighu and messures, Mrs   i 
Dorr Ne bitt, Inventor of the elarinet, Mr, Jarrett  I 
13B pound lacrosse champion, Mr, Peter Bennett Hou 
hterary quarterlyStuum,.and Mrs. Ora Wells Anth, 
to tunnel under the North ITatte I: >, . 

This column if trouphl to yen fcj/ Ii . ' PHHJP MORRIS 
who ■' 
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Golden Hair and Golden Toe Injury-Plagued Wogs 
Valuable Fullback, 'Toad' Pollard, Point for Shorthorns 
Displays Versatility in Athletics 

Rv JIM MOCK 
".Just hope i em do half as 

good  a Jol> as Buddy would  if 
he   was  in there." 

That was Harold Pollard's 
motion when the 190 pound 
sophomore was moved into 
Tc'i's starting fullback slot in 
place Of the injured Buddy 
Dike   for  the   Baylor  gaSM 
morrow. 

"Rut actually none of us can 
take old Buddy's  place," said 
I Id   "We all  think he's one 
of those Rtiys that's making this 
t    ,      i 1 ii■ k   Just  a  fine football 
p] iyer " 

Hike, another sophomore. 
is   second    in   Southwest 

Conf with  3SP 
yards,   is   Mui lined   with  a   se- 

v injury luffered   in 
the Penn State fame Saturday. 

This   will   be   Pollard's   first 
•nont,   although 

..unky blond has pla] i d in 
every   game   and   has  been   a 
main COR in the Purple mac- 
hine with Ins "golden toe." 

"Toad.'' as he ll known by 
! mates, currently is lead- 
in.; the league with nine of 
10  conversions. 

'Yes. Harold is a valuable 
extra   point  man."   said  Coach 

Abe Martin "Rut he's uist a 
darn good football player, one 
who Is alert and has plenty of 
desire. 

"Sure, we're going to miss 
Ruddy, but look for Pollard to 
do a fine job out there against 
Baylor." 

Last fall. Pollard came to 
TCU to  play baseball  and   n i- 
given a  half scholarship aftei 
having an outstanding career 
in athletics at Itasea 

He received five letters in 
football as In' started booting 
the   b:ill   through   the   uprights 
in the eighth grade 

"One day. my coach asked if 
there was anyone who would 
like to try to kick c\!u ; 
I did and played i v< rj   | 
just kicking points," smiled 
Harold. 

Ray  Neighbors 
Drug  Store 

"Lei's Be Neighborly" 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

Phone WA-8451 

Pollard  was team   captain  in 

bask ih.ii! two yean, receiving 

four   letters   in   the   eagf   || oit 

He   was   an   all-di>tnct   choice 

at shortstop for three seasons 

in baseball. 
Harold    said   he   decided   to 

pit)     football    last    fall    when 

most   of   his   friends   reported 
for   football   drills    He   decided 

he   WOuld   lake   a   eraek    at    it. 

too.    ' Just    to   pus    away    the 

' 
Not only   did he take a crack 

at football, but Harold develop- 
ed   P to  a   top runner   from   his 
starting   right-half   --pot   a n >l 

& two touchdowns,  kick- 
i \tra point 

against  the TON.is Shorthorns, 
booted a 23 yard field   . 

After   the   Baylor   freshman 
game,   the "   deci- 
ded to pre* nt the "golden toe" 
v. ith a full four year scholar- 

• 
A n d     t imorrow     afternoon. 

that  "toe"  could  si ml   S0.000 
partisan fans home with TCU'l 
First Homecoming victory since 
1951. 

HAROLD  POLLAED 

Dees & Parnell 
Barber Shop 
Formerly  WHtl   T>-. 

Univenity  Barber  Shop 
3101   Lubboclc Street 

PHONE WE 658! 

Have a Coke... 
it's part of the fun 

"Col«" it a rfg.'irereJ Irade-mark. 

tC-'.EO UNBH AUTMOKTY OF IMS COCA COIA COMfANY |* 

COCA COIA BOTTLING CO. OF FORT WORTH 

'Injuries. Injuries, nothing 

but  injuries " 
That was the complaint of 

freshman football coach Pied 

Taylor before he and team 
members left at 4 pin. yester- 

day for Waco, where they 
battled   the   Raylor   Cubs   last 

night 
"I haven't any Idea how 

we'll  make out." he laid   "All 

i can guarantee Is that we'll 
show   up    Baylor  has   the   be-t 

freshman   team   in   the   CC 
ence." 

Taylor    has btful 
starter   and   three   r» ■■• ■        0 
the injury list 

The doubtful Vickie 

John Groom.   He h 
le   injury   since   the   A 

game. 
The tin t reserves are 

k  Dei/on Eli nb rg and 
tackles   Jerry   Heftingt     .    at 'I 
Oliver   Murray.   Klenhuri;   and 

ngton   have   knee   iniunes 
and Murray is on the shelf with 

■h  Taylor Indicated 
starting lineup U foil 

Curtis   R I 

Groom   was   scheduled    to 

start  at a Isjekls ,..., 

high     school     running   „ 
Young   Sheffield 
start   at  the othei 

D) Wane (' ml 

Morgan were ,„ !     ., ,. , 

James   Ozee.   v 

stellar game at   4 

to  be the center 
in the heel : 

Shofner at the i 
la   the   'T',   Jim p|up 

fullback    and    .   • p3 

Hyde,   if  he  w: 
,   '        \ I ■ .,   ; !      I 

make   up  thn 
starting   baekfn id 

Anotl   :   ■ 
Freddy  .\i 
v. ater from  ' 

The Wogs' i . 
b - w ith the i : ■ 
Shorth n 

Out on a Limb 
By [ \lti:\  ROSEBOROTJGH 

Record  to date'   18  out  of 'J7 

for a percentage of  I I 
li   TCI"   vs.   Bay!*!     The 

- haven't won their home- 
coming   game   since-    tMl,   and 

(rear to break 
the string    r- re it looks 
like T( r over Baylor by 7 

2 >   Arkansas vs. Te\as   \\ M 
trouble on this one.   AT- 

kau-.i I  down  a  little 
their    big   efh 

Ole  M '  week,  but  they 
still  carry   too  many   gui 

Arkansas    ,\,r 
A&M   bv   IJ. 

Te\as vs. SMI'. I" h e 

Ponies   had    too   easy    a    tune 
■ t Kansas, while : 

had its hands full with 
Rice < N is   The Longboms are 
at   home   and   therefore   should 

1. vis  is due 
■ 

go with Texas mrr SMC  h%   I, 

I ith c vs. VaaderbUt—The 
Owls played an outstanding 
game last  week, 
While Were 

■  , !,,r down 
final gun before bowing, 

but it should be Hire over 
Vanderbllt bv  It, 

COMPLIMENTS, EKES 

WESTFAll OLDSMOBUE, INC. 
YOUR FORT WORTH DOWNTOWN 

AUTHORIZED OLDSMOBUE DEALER 

finest Service Department 

In The Southwest 

• 
Used Car Dept  1200 W. 7th FA-8351 

Vou're right when you RENT Your Tuxedo 
for the 

PRESENTATION 

BALL 
Look  Your 

distinguished  best  at 
every formal. 

Our complete 

rental service 
provides everything— 

all the  garments are 
spotlessly cleaned 

and  pressed . . . then 
meticulously "tailor- 

fitted." 
Best of all, 

renting  is economical. 

A. HALLER'S 
Phone ED-7792 For Reservation 

311   Main Fort Worth, Teiai 

Octo 

'1 

Card Section 
Ai He Iftime 
To Be Enlarqei 
Colorful 

tncks  make  thi 

If timi 
one 

Planned by   II 
i and i 
llantes   I 
be ■ "ii dderably i 
last    Saturdaj - 

■   ■ 

around  820  at   I 
. 

Tomorrow 
still sea 

ited ' 
Si* of I 

. 
pend    largelj 
nihg   and   studl 
said    I 

' 

The sheet 
the card 

Iv    what   he    mil ■' 

Co-Captains Elected 
Bv Froq Fencing Tec 

The TCU  f. m . 
elected i 

rti    i 
Ion, Sherman, an 

B 
I i   ■ v. ■ 

nl    v. i . 
June I] 

'    7   30    P ': 

Member tiip i 
ted In 

\i:u 

I 

: 

OX 
S I 

SAVE 
MONEY 

ON OUR 
DAILY 

SPECIALS 

WEEKEND'; 
I 1:00-2:15; 4:45 I 00 

SUNDAYS 
Continuous  a 

I 1:00 a.m.-8:00 | Jit 

1520 Pennsylvania Al 

3062 University Drill 

olemij 
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00*0 0^ fa. Him Education Exes 

TCU'S   1500   Locks   Give Will Be Honored 

Keysmith a  Fulltime Job A+ HomecomIn9 

The 'Key' Man 
(irlie UIIIIMIII. Iticksinith first < hiss, applies the pressure 
B fault; look as he repairs it. The senior is eu.i rcl i.in and 
|rf ]i perm.in  to about   I.MMI  locks on   thr campus. 

;es Loan Fund Has Helped 

,U Students for 22 Years 
\ :i !\T   IIAKI I V 

rei of TCU 
i n tided dur- 

■ • n by an 
■  Loan  Fund • 

ibei i, 
i ec pii 
Henry  Key, 

en; Dr Geoi i ;e 
Si ; 1   "f   the 

D    : 

■   m    I'r. E   I. 
I    oj    Fine    Alls; 
Hendrlcki   tdd 

Of     A i: s     and 

• nl    Interett    is 
ru ICI i pted 
\ proapsc 

ran   l)e   of   luiv 
I the   l'[\\\: i - 
I:;        •  itate ills ■ 

loan to Dr. 
a otbei 

i and recei\ e 
of ippro\ a] i i 
in application, 

need no co- 
on tn his i i 
rding    'n    Iir. 

I Ian " i   d     lie   must   ig 

however, to meet certain con- 
ditions for repayment or else 

the   committee   will   "witl 
bis  en dita"  :f they  find I 
•■unduly  negligent  In   n i 

J ligation." 
i rpon  final approval  of the 

loan request, the borrower fi'is 
in   additional   form   i 

'!;<■. .ii I ie. ■ |\ ej h;s 
loan. 

At   pn  e, i   the   total   i . 
Fund   coi 

86.83.    During   1853 
ISM   loans   were  made   to  the 
amount of 13669 75. 

Itv  GEORGE  SMITH 

'Tumbling tumblers!" 
That's the word  when Char 

lie Whit ion dlvei Into his work 

mith    and    k< I 
m iki r for TCU. 

With    approximately   1.500 
locks  on   the  campus,   Charlie 

h.is   Uttle   time   to   sit   around. 
His   Job   is   to   replace   and   rc- 

wnni  and  broken ones. 
! . ery lock change rt quire* 

duplicate  kej i,  so  out  I omi ■ 
the   key making   machine   and 

filing fly. The v 'put is 

around 20 keys. 

Locksmlthing was something 

in w to Charlie when he started 

but   after   the   trial   and   error 
mi thod of leat r.?ng he has be- 
come proficient at the task. 

Calls come In to maincnance 
fi ii lot k el rngei it about thn e 
a   week.   Re; |ln  ;,re   made   on 

Lit  five  others 
In between lock assignment*, 

Charlie drives the school bus. 
Until the completion of the 
new practice gymnasium, he 
drives the basketball players to 
the public schools gymnasium. 

I    spring    when    he   first 
il working for the school. 

Charlie carried the mail. The 
"a   little   rough"   at 

f>xaa weath- 
er 

". i n the opt ning for a lock- 
smith came this summer, he 
got   the  job    Before   that  his 
only experience with locks was 
on the end of the key. 

After  tearing  Into  his first 
lock, little springs and other 

el flew out A book 
of instructions explained the 
where and whvfore of lock- 
smithing   and   Charlie   was   on 
his way 

Keymaklng    was    a    little 
You   started   with 

duplicates     Ki j s 
Ihi   machine liki 

'   OW. 

charhe was bom In Kansas 
Mn , L'l years ago. 

He   made   the   trek   to   Fort 

Worth to complete his educat 

Ion as a govi rnment major and 
a geography minor. 

A young lady traveled from 

New Orleans, ilso fur the pur- 
pose of Compll ting  her school 
Ing. She was taking history and 
education. 

Charhe met the NYw Orleans 
miss, Pat Baxter, and last Au- 
gust tin',  wire married in Carr 
1 ha:(1   Pal is a secretary for 
the   Texas    Company    and   at- 
tends evening college. 

former    students    in    t   ■ 
School  of   Education   will   . < 

honored at an open house d  i 
ing Homecom ng, Ocl  30   '■ i   i 
I 11  a.in   In Brite Hall. 

Forty Itudcnts  from  the  As- 
sociation  of Childhood   Ed u a 
lion   and   the   Future   Teach, is 
of  America   will  assist   fax 
member! In serving, 

Invitations have been sc nl 
td ex-students and approxi- 
mately 2S0 t teits an- expected, 
according to Ml I . I Wall 
Singleton. (I.iei lor 'd I !'• . 
tivity. 

Hit the prom with aplomb... 
in our NEW ARROW FORMAL 

It's railed tli'  Arrow Mavfair,  a  nft-pleited  wonder  In 

comfort that uk.s lac toriurr. oul of |oin| formal. 

This Arrow pique is taking over at proms ill .00 thi  ,     1. 

Ami »r'if M H lien- rifAJ U*. 

Drop in and we'll remove die lon.-v Iron vonr fnv trot »ah 

•n Arrow Mirflil that fatSfM pure c*m/«rt. $o 00. 

^tripling 6 

Homecoming 
Schedule 

Today 

Morning- Ri gistration of exes 
at booths in Hilton, Texas. 
Western Hills and Worth Ho- 
tel lobbies and Administra- 
tion Building. 

Noon —Pep rally, front steps of 
Administration   Building. 

3 P.M.—Homecoming parade, 
downtown, Fort Worth. 

5 30 P.M.—Junior Business As- 
sociates     banquet,     Western 
Hills Hotel. 

8 30  I'M     Ex Let term en's 
Association    banquet,    Hotel 
Texas 

6 30   P.M.—Journalism   Exes 
Association dinner, Dennie 
Harman's. 

8 P U — Ladies in Retire- 
ment," Little Theater. 

8 P.M.- Art Exes Exhibits. Art 
Gallery, Fine Arts Building. 

8:30 P.M.—Bonfire and Pip 
Rally, Quadrangle. 

9:30 PM-1 A.M.—Homecom- 
ing Dance. Student Center 
Cafeteria, admission free. 

Tomorrow 
i>  1 1     A M.—Homecoming cof- 

fl i    Waits Hall, sponsored by 
Fort Worth  Women Exes. 
Natural Science Club, Room 

330. 
Chemistry   Club.  Room  213. 
Parabola Club, Room 121. 

9-11 A M s hool of Business 
Open House.  Bldg.   1. 

9-11 A M.—Brile College of 
the Bible i iff. e. Faculty 
Lounge. 

9-11   A M -   School   of   En 
tion Open House, Brite Hall. 

9 11    AM—Home    Economics 
Department      Open      Hi 
Sterling  House. 

11   A.M—Reception   for   class 
cf   '34.   Study   Lounge,   Ad- 
ministration  Bldg. 

11:30 AM 1:30 P.M.—Ex Stu- 
dents Association annual 
meeting am! luncheon. Stu- 
dent Center Cafeteria  (price 
SI.50). 

2   I'M      football   Came,   TCU 
vs.   Baylor.   TCU   Amon   <'•. 
Carter Stadium. 

5-7 PM      Pi   I   ■  game  mixer. 
Student I onsored i y 
Dallas Women Exes. 

After Game    B r j i o n C 1  . b 
Exes   buffet   lupp r    Rivi r- 
crest Country (Tub. 

Aftt r    Game— B a y lor    Exi 
meeting, Study Lounge, Ad- 
ministration  Bldg. 

8   P M      Ladii Retire- 
ment, Little 'i heati i 

8PM     Arl  Exes Exhibit 
Sunday 

Services at  loci I chui 

May we collar you soon... 

in a smart ARROW Radnor? 

Wiili 90 < of a shirt's style up in tli . 
collsr, die man who wears an Arrow 
Radnor is imsrter than a wet whip. 

Choose a Radnor Button-Down (above), 
II regular Radnor, or Radnor "E"—with 
i.rift-, ihowa at right. The Radii.u 
"E" is also available with French Cut!-. 
They're all Arrow ... all easy on the 
e\cs and on the budget. Arrow Radnon 

imirt looking and perfect-fitting . .. 
in broadcloth prices start at $4.50; In 
oxford  cloth,  $5.00  white  or colored. 

A/t/iOlV SHIRTS & TIES 
t'NDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • CASl AJL WEAR 
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Ex-Athletes, Editors, 
Poets Return to TCU 

Kanj   former   students   ox- aortation    manager   of   Bos- 
petted for Homecoming tliis well's Dairies, of Fort Worth 
weekend have made MUM for He was •port! editor of The 
themselves  over  the  country, Skiff   As tackle for the Frogs 
and several have been active in 1932, Roswell made a field 
in termini TCU Kx Student goal m the VSV game tying 
Associations. 

Due to arrive from Wash- 
ington, D. C . i-s John M Wil- 
llama,   BS    '49.     President   of 
the  TCU   i.\ Student   Aaaoci- 
ation   In   Washington.   Williams   ant  division   manager   foi- 
ls  an   air   Intelligence   special-   tracts     and     procurement 

the score,  3-3. 
«    *     « 

Presidential   nominee   of 'th* 
exes  this  year  is   Marlon   I. 
Hicks,   H A    33,   He  li  assist- 

)n- 
at 

ist at the United States Air 
Force Directorate of Intelli- 
gence headquarters. While at 
TCU he served on the Clum- 
ber of Commerce. 

« « * 
Guy S Daniel. B S 

living in New Orleans 
he is president of the TCU has been instrumental In or- 
cxes group. He is personnel ganizing an exes' association 
manager for the Calfornia in Amarillo. Paschal was edi- 
Company. Daniel was student tor of the 1850 and lflal 
body president in 1938-:!!). Horned Frog. He was • most 
and was in Who's Who in active student" his junior and 
American     Universities     and  senior years. 

Convair. 
*   *   « 

Founder    of    Howdy    Week 
and  originator of  "Addy."   the 
mascot,    was   Jam, s   F.    (Jim- 
my)   Paschal,   B S    '51      He   is 

39.   is now   director   of   publications 
where   at   Amarillo   High   School   and 

Colleges   the  same   year. 
*    *     * 

James   Matthews,   B.A.    ':)d. 
and   Roy   I.   Bacus.   B.A    "34, 
arc   Fort   Worth   men   helping  executive 
to    plan     the     1954    reunion. 
Matthews   is   advertising  man- 
ager     for     Washer     Brothers. 

Rules Risque 
Are All Passe 
In Modern Day 
Prom trotters would surely 

never attend Casino dances if 

:,„ ,,ld 1(21 warning still ap- 

peared on its walls 
The notne road, "All dancing 

in this paviliion will be under 
supervision of the floor man- 
tfl , Cheek to check dancing 
llOt allowed   Watch >our step" 

Pep Rallies 
Lack Spirit 
LeadersSay 

"Absence   makes   the   heart 
grow     fonder,"     said    Thl 
Hayncs   Bayly     hut   he   wasn't 
speaking of  pep   rail.' I 

Inhabitants of Frogland who 
have   consistently   made   them- 
■elves     conspicuous    through 

, tts at pep rally time 
have not endeared themselves 
to    Pep   Cabinet    members    Of 
other officials concerned with 

of   the 
1939. 

Bacus 

nominee 
+     * 

of 
* 

the 

* *    * 
Dr.  Jack  C.   Riley,  B A    '43, 

and   11 D    '45   from   the 
Vertit)     of    Texas,    is    on    the 

board   of   exes      He 
is now an obstetrician In Fort 
Worth     He   was   "most   repre- 
sentative"  in biolog)   and geol 

While at TCU  he was business   0gy  and   a   member   of   Alpha  JJgjJool . 
manager of The Skiff and one  Chi. T,.. composed of the 

I   most   active'   in     Second    vice    presidential >lx cheerleaders and rtpreaen- 
nominee   for  this   year   is   Mrs. tatlves   from   the   Horned   Frog 

commercial    man-   £    P.     Furlong.     She    is    Hie nmd      .md     Vigilantes     club, 
agcr   for   WBAP   and   WRAP-   termer   Miss   Kathryn   Tucker, m,-r.N   MCn   week   to    nap   OUl 
TV    He  has taught advertising   B.  A    '38.   She  was   Secretary- ,„',,' ..alas    and    other 
in    Evening    College      During   treasurer   of   the   Bryson   Club J,  ostlna  activities 
his coll-                                       I   BJ   her  senior  year. p ,,                        patgn  is rare- 
Horned  Frog editor and  drum                        «   *    « ha]'v   planned 
major.   He   is  Bl                                  Working un  the  For!   Worth Put  like 

Star T< legram Is M      I 
Luker.   B.A   '51.    She  was  . di a   gplrtt   made   by   the 

Organizing an exes group  in   tor of the '53 Heine,i ire,                     ne|   vvith   the   support   of  a 
are  Mr.  and  Mrs.  R.   E.                     ,  utor of Th< 

I  Gls .; th  
BB v students- will make an ef 

OiO    station    WACO     He *    *     * since   it   is 
served |  i   of       Mi 

lior  class,  was  I I MA   ' I'1    i    in  Austin  rr 
of  the   football   team  and   was   completing work  on   her  Ph. !: re 

attheUn;-. She       A  bonfire rally   is scheduled 
th   other    TCU 

' 
club. 

Porter   has   I D O'Brii 

TCU s    •■ | con- 
i 

[LflBjJ *m AJL      l«* "i   1 All all 
ESUUUCL      IS Audi Saf Mi •■ «J W %      ■«# 

I   • 
* *     ♦ Capt By   Crouch     San 

B   '. 
M A    Iron 
bu.- ■ 

adopted a budget  in   p.        ji, p 
Monday night based on antici-   baseball  fo 

nditures   of   ?4 
Binder of • 

now n tirid. 
* *    * 

BO1   : 
i   four  years   on   the 

I ,11 team.   11 
of   th*    Longvii w   i here an  no dues for 

bership In the rCU Ex SI 
ite for three years. 

on the  honor r 

:    ' 
is  trans- 

Is 
Approved 

school   year. 
The budget  Is  broken  d 

as foli 
Salaries 

and  treasurer!,   ^flfi'i 
Off - 7 J 
Welfare commit! 

ions committee, S100. 
iget   and   financial   com- 

|10 
Legislative committee. S20. 
Social  committee   (publ 

rl"'); luncheons  1200  trophies 
and ;,v.ard   $160; oner, ho 
$100; record dai pon- 
sor   expet. 
1150; decorations, $100), total 
11,060 

Records committee, sin 
Interim  coi  mittee   $10 
Dei, gat i        "Intel 

collegiate Students' A 
tion. S150: Southwest Confer- 

Sportsmanship Commit- 
ton Bowl, S25; 

Souti t Coi terence schools. 
$150: others $10.0). total $475 

Howdy  We. k,  $100, Home- 
coming  'Parade,  $500, flowers 
and  sundry   items.   $50), 
$550, Ranch Week   S200. 

Cheerleaders   and   A d d v, 

Student Directory antii 1 

AD schoi 1 dances 'manager's 
$75   snl    :   ted ' 

tal $1 275. 
Total    a ,     fends    to 

1,850. 

ill 

held    Ihri 
York 

' 

ROBERTA. VOGELER Speaks On 

EXPERIENCES WITH COMMUNISM AND THE 

FIGHT AGAINST IT 

ROBERT VOGELER 

1    : 

Klwanb Clob - All pi.,. r < 

■ 

Tic lets may be purchased 

from Amoi Melton or Warren 

AfMj or at Coi's Berry St. 

Store, Moreland Drug Store 

in We'itrJiff Center, or Centr.il 

Ticket Agency,  Hotel  Teia;. 

Adults  $1.50  -  Studenh \ .75 

Will   Roger*   Memorial   Audi- 

torium, Nov. 8, 8 P.M. 

'34 Class Will Be Honor 
Cried, Danced as Seniors] 

By   IIA I.   CAMKI.K 

Twenty Mars ago ahout now, 

the class of '34, as ambitious 
seniors, were celohrating a gala 

homecoming with the "ole 

exes " 
Today they are the honored 

guests at a similar celebration. 
Let's take a quick flashback 

and see what members of the 
had on their minds in 

lfl:t4. 
For one thing, they probably 

cried their eyes out when 

Texas   won   the   Homecoming 

game in a 20m heertbreeker, 
They no doubt remember Sam- 
my Batlgh'S touchdown peases 
to Walter Koach and Bob Jor 
dan that threatened, but failed 
to overcome, the Steer lead 

A meeting of the Outcast 
Club was announced by btlas 
Kathryn F.dwards. Walter Moo 
dy railed a meeting of the 
Anglia Club; and Miss Willie 
C Austin sang 'T.a Paloma" 
for Los Hidalgos members 

Wishes foi a I .,; py birthday 

went   to:   Mack   f>i(kard| 
Esther Turner. P.,,,] Sm| 

Vifl   Pace,   Miss   Ei>ima , 

Flake. Herbert Paul, M,J 
Dell    WOloughl 
Stephens. 

Kighty   TCU   i      !      j 
been nominated 
candidates     for     (|H, 
Frogs.      Betuol 
Misses Edythi  Black FJ 
Fallis.    F 1 i , a I 
Frances    Hutchlngs,   \ 
Wliitener.    ".: j 
Mary Jarvis, M.irjoneW 
Helen   Mill li 
Ann   Boswell   Phyll 
Eddie Jo Sir n        Nii_ 
tington, Theo s ] 
Berry 

A   "must"    I | 
tinn-   was   tin-   movie 
Rhythm," with J 
Jack    Oakie,    || 
Worth 

As   returning 
this year, the cl 
discover    man) 
ations   In   ran.;, 
l'ke    in    "!>• I | 

es I ive beei 

FORT WORTH  SENDS 

A  BIG WELCOME TO 

ALL TCU ALUMNI 

We  Are  Glad /< 

Hove  You  Back!\ 

Chamber  of Corned 

Fort Worth 

WELCOME ALUM 
Drop by and sec 

Fort Worth's Newest 
and Finest Delicatessen 

Featuring 

HOT KOSHER CORNED i 
Pickled Tongue 

Liver Worst 

Pastrami 

Salami 

SANDWICHES 

Prepared Foods to Go 
IMPORTED   CANDIES 

PARTY FOODS 

FOR SOMETHING  REALLY DIFFERENT IN FAN 

FOODS AND IMPORTED DELICACIES! 

Open  Daily 9 a.m. - 8  p.m.—Saturday 9 a.m.-? I 
All  Day Sunday 

BERRY STREET DELICATE!! 
2850 West Berry WA-91| 

Corner West Berry and Waifs 
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uq h the Groundglass . . . 
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llic campus looked like (liis to tlif  photographer  this 
student! prepared   for  Homecoming. 

hiding from top row left, (Iloria M:\rlln, Fnnls senior and 
tjorettC strikes a pretty pose; next is another majorette, 

frit*, a  junior  from   Snydrr;  then   Amos   Melton,   di 
1 public Information, and I.. It. "Dutch" Meyer struggle 
,|„.  goal   posts. 

|,,„r r*« leads off with another pretty majorette. Fred 
nighlnn.   Palestine    sophomore;    while    Joan    (.lasgow, 

{rethmM. left, June Snell, Mireveport sophomore, ami 
imlic. Fort Stockton freshman, look through the 1114 
I rot:. Joans mother, Coming Home (,ueen for the class 

u.is   i  popular student. 

,,. I.IIISOII. Jarkshoro  freshman,  and  Allana   l.edhettcr. 
lophomorc. were also on hand in their majorettes  uni 

 ii  BOTC  sponsors crowded  in  close for |  picturr. 
I hit lo right. Hot I isher. Odessa sophomore, Ann Me 
i;        , nr nlge  sophomore    Gloria   Martin,   Fnnis   senior 

■ :   Mitchell, Houston   freshman;  Pal  HIM tor.  McCaullcv 
Leon* Gillette,  Fort  Stockton junior and   I.in \   Ami 

T. C, U, 
visit ♦J7&* **™fc$l 

pmtob 
/•V '- '■■■   ■•   :+<•:■■'. mm 

.-'.'. 

.'*r 

t: 
rs\illc   freshman. I. Mil 

i i  ire  Celia Johnson,  Fort  Worth  freshman, and 
T Martin, San Antonio sophomore. 

|rl;.ir.i    Alford,    N acnqdorlics    sophomore,    and    Phyllis 
,.,, riltesvUle sophomore, add a  pleasing torn h   in  (heir 

■tio uniforms, too. 
-  -*kiff   P*ltM   I.,    (.1 IIKI.I 

k 

1 
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Fraternities Ballroom 

(Continued   (rum   T.igf   I) 

ttons    since    its    founding    81 

yea rs   ago 
Srpt. 21 Sevtn man com- 

mit t-c formed1 from members 
of the Admlnistratti n. trus- 
tees, faculty and student body 

to establish governinR policy 
before actual fraternal partici- 
pation could begin 

Sept. 21 — Students heard 

Mr Tomlinson. chairman of 

the   tiustet s   spet si   commit- 

Oct. 12 — Committee voted 

that in order for a student to 
pledge a fraternal orglnization, 

a 12 grade average, a mark 
slightly higher than the M 
Uonal fraternities require, must 
be  maintained 

Oct. 13 — Committee decid- 
ed the quotas for fraternal 
groups would be decided at 
next week's aatembl] and tl si 
the groups probably would be 
limited   to   13   members   in   the 
beginning. 

Oct.  15  --  Almost  no trace 
tee   read from a report on the 0f   protest   remaining  on  the 

ttee'l   finding   from   the campus. 
questionnaire! Issued in March.      Oct. lit — Committee select 
Mr   Tomlinson said that of 48 ed the fraternal groups which 

replied   to   the would   organize ■chools   which 
quer\    almost   all  said the  fra 

I   groups   had   a   positive 
v respect on the 
Stud 

Sept. 24        V: e  President 
: Lhe   situa- 
tion leading up to tl 
a-    n  of   the   I - cleties' 

■ !g to TCTJ   ;l i thai 
of inereasi: . 

> d on the ■ 
universitii -    supporting 

t ns, and in 
t ,   ■     p TCI te de 

at  TCU,  but 
declined to name them until 
organizing sppr tval could be 
gained from the selected 
groups' national off ■ 

Committee also decided to 
organize the fraternity groins 
prior to the sororities, leaving 
the establishment of the fra- 
ternities for Dec, S and post- 
poning the ■• i rganlza- 
tion date until the first week of 
the spring semester. 

Oct.   21   —   Petition   beal 
approximately   120   names   of tab! 

v   and   to   continue   the   person. Ction 
school's progressive movement,  of moving fraternal organlza- 0°°".   *»ld Mlss Youngblooa. 

(Continued   from   Pate   1> 

as the ballroom would have af- 

forded. 
Tables will be ranged c.ihar 

et style along the walls of the 

lounge   and   snack   bar   areas 
•There   aie   several   reasons 

the   dance   may   be   more   sue 

(SMSfUl  downstairs   than   m   the 

ballroom   even   had   the   floor 

he, n finished." said MiSS Ell IS 

both YoungblOOd, social direct 

or. 
The     ballroom     would     not 

i sve been finished and would 
have been on!;,   n presentatlve 
0f   i:., i   product,   she 

• 
The steps     also     wore     n o t 

old   rugs   WOI Id 
■ b en placi <i on th< m to 

keep students and exi i from 
tracking dirl which would rum 
the   Boor,   Into   the   oalli 
Kofi. ISO were limited 
to the dow ns; tin an i bt cause 
of the floor 

' [Tie  dance   should   1 
..,!)!,■  dovt' stairs   w 

there will be ■   »' 
and chairs and white we 

won't have to worry al 

Froggie Mascot] 
No. 1 On Team,' 
Is 'Good Luck' 

Hong) 
V'-ar o 
'  tMiK 

Number   ';   oi 
Kings   this   year   i.,   7 
\ Ictor    McDonald     •• 
ma-cot 

Victor, a first grader a{ 
bonnet   School.   1, 
first year on the (. 

He is the son of  V       , ■. .. 
McDonald,  sen, • 
(Dutch)   Meyer.   .. j 
tor. 

With   s   pron 
n oilier that VH to 
g od luck to the I 1 1 
said to "suit him 

Victor hs J 
the   team   for  lore. 
W,K too small unl I 

The 
' Fighting Frog  ' 1 
Ills   outfit    IS   Coll.: I 

et  and char 
The   blonde h< 

appeared   al   l»l 
at d « ill 1 •■ 
'1  ss    gai 

FROG   MAM (li- 

the organization- wc re a neces- 
sity 

sept, tl    - Effigj :   ing from 
tree near ArimlnTstration Euild- 

announdng   "the   end   of 
TCU's   democracy"   and   mild 

•     the 
I , rganlzal ■ 1 ■ loped. 

sept.  28 University 
dttee — Neeley, tru 

..live: Dr I inrilev. 
chairman; and Dean Richard- 

administration: Dr. Karl 
F S ' ler and Mr- T. Smith 
McCorkle, faculty, and Jack 
( ind a   Kastle. 

dent    and 
\       pp sid ■ '   1    p ctlvely -— 

H 
.   would  not   be  abolished 

•   ■ or of rush 
announced 

the p • t the new 
f    lernal   groups,   saying 
in nlng    fra'' 
i • hers would live as they 
are   10 w.   in   private   lion 1 

and  the   Unlver- 
property 

f ■ 
a   I 

1        •, [woman 
id with Dr. I 

In n  stu- 

• rnal 
tell before 
r, but tna- 

: i ubsided. 
0 t.  a  —  Commil 

■■ i 

' k  of  Dec.  5-11 
ber  of 

:   come   on 
ix and 
■ same 

ber ol 
Oct. 11        Dr   l.i: dley point- 

gi s   of   the 
■1    campus, 

g their scholar- 
the    worthy 
tattoos sup- 

poi' 
Throaghoat   September  and 

In tuber C01 re pondenco 
f-   m     fraternal     groups     and 

ries  flowed   With 
ini reasing velocity to Dr. Lind- 
I . ' office as the groups sought 
to be among the groups select- 
ed to come to TCU. 

tions on  the   campus  was  sent 
to   President   M    ¥..   Sadler  by There  are   now   4.17!> 
the   Dallas   TCU's   Women's members  in   the  TCU   Kx-Stu- 
Club. dents' Assot iation. 

"Ron i d   Fi 4 '  wss chosen 
TCU 1 ms ause 
of   the   many   horned   free 
the old campus at Waco. 

Tom:: v    Hi1! 

ii      1  gave TCU 

I 
sophomore  Is I -| 
(i 2   record   In  101 

I 
Hill,   a   junior,   ! f 
mark,  and  a 2 H7   I 
return   IH \t   sea 

TCU THEATER 
OPEN   I   P.M. DAILY 

FRIDAY—U 
DUEL IN THE JUNGLE" 

Dana  Andrews - Jeanne Crain 

SATURDAY ONLY 
"COPPER   CANYON" 
Ray MiUand • Hedy Lamarr 

SUNDAY Thr^ TUESDAY 

"GON1 WITH THE WIND' 
Cl.irl Sab c  ■ Vivien Lelqh 

'  -; FRIDAY 
• ,rn Showing 

"UP IN ARMS" 
Danny  Kaye 

I      B 

tin:   tin- 
I 
ll 

\ 1 

ll I 
Jl 111   i 

WHAT A BUY! Chesterfield regular and kin 

size. (Both at the same price in most place 

Jack Webb and Ben Alexander want what 1 
from a cigarette. Relaxation, comfort, Utisfai 
know where to find it—because in the whole V 
no cigarette satisfies, like a Chesterfield. 

Chesterfields   are  best   to   smoke because the; 

have the right combination of the world's he ll ' 

Chesterfields are best  for you because they're I 

VSTFOfiYOV 
'i- 

in quality, low in nicotine. 

Try a carton of Chesterfields today. 

LARGEST SELLING CIGARET 
IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES 


